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Special This Week! 
Beautiful Assortment 
of NEW WAISTS I 

The Kind You Pay from $7.50 to $10. for 
in the City Stores. Our price for your 
choice 

Only $5.98 

Also a Fine Line of 

Ladies' Silk and Shetland 
SWEATERS 

Warner's Rust Proof 
and the P. N. Corsets 

Pictorial Magazine for Hay now on sale 

W. B. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

E. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES j 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances j 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 i 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop { 
will receive prompt attention j 

CANDIES ! 
Agency for 

Page a Shaw's Candies 

Foss Candies 

Whitman Candies 

MTRLM Yunm 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

The 
FLORIST 

Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

in 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen by Telephone to 

All Parts of U.S. 
Phoae SU-W NASHUA. N. H. 

[Politic«l Adrertiaiig] 

Yda Want a 
B U S I N E S S MAN 

GOVERNOR 
THEN NOMINATE 

WINDSOR H. GOODNOW 
OF KEENE 

He win keep Stato Expenses at 
the lowest point consistent with 
srood public service. 

HIS ABILITY IS PROVEN 
He W e a r s O n l y t h e P e o p l e ' s T a g 
WuKljocKCoodsowCom., by A.aH«Mliioe 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Th€ School Board meets regularly 
In Towiv Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

5 C E N T S A.COPY 
THE BACCALAUREATE 

Sermon Delivered This Year 
by Dr. Cameron 

The baccalaureate sermon was de
livered before tbe g^raduating class of 
tbe Antrim High scbooi, on Sunday 
evening, at the Presbyterian church, 
by the pastor. Rev. J. D. Cameron, 
D. D. Rev. George Davies read the 
scripture, and Rev. H. A. Coolidge 
offered prayer. The speaker took for 
bis text words found in Matthew, 9th 
chap., the thirteenth verse, more parti 
cularly the first clause: " B a t go ye 
and learn what tbat meanctb ." His 
addresa was a plain, straightforward 
talk to young people, regarding the 
importance of character building and 
its worth in life. Special music was 
furnished by a quartet composed of 
Mrs. Jennie J. Nims, Miss Gertrude-
Jameson. F. J. Boyd and C. W. Pren
tiss, who sang "The Lord Bless Thee 
and Keep Thee," and solo by Miss 
Jameson, " W e ' r e Climbing to the 
Heights Today." A large audience 
was present to pay their respects to 
tbe class on tbis occasion. 

IN I. 0. 0. F. CIRCLES Thorough Work 

E v e n t s T h a t I n t e r e s t T h r e e - How Antrim Citi^ens Can Find Free. 

L i n U e r s A b o u t H e r e | dom From Kidney Troubles 

Honors Conferred on Retiring 
Dean of Nasson Institute 

The Springvale, Me., Advocate of 
last week contained this piece of news 
concerning an Antrim lady, which will 
be read with pleasure. 
r?Miss Edith B. Hunt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt, hav-
ing resigned her position as Dean of 
Nasson Institute, it was announced at 
the commencement exercises tbat she 
had been made an active trustee of 
Nasson Institute, and a life member 
of the Alumnae Association. 

The Woman's Club at the reception 
presented Miss Hunt witb a cut glass 
dish and silver fork; the Alumnae, a 
ring;. tbe Senior clasn, i. beautiful' 
manicure set of 16 pieces, with pearl 
handles; the Juniors, with a cut glass 
dish and a pin. 

Miss Hunt has been appointed Su
pervision Agent in the Household Arts 
Section of the Vocational Division of 
the Department of Education of Mass
achusetts. She will take up her new 
vi'ork the first of August. 

Annual Meeting of Fair Asso
ciation 

A number of Odd Fellows from 
Hillsboro attended the regular meet
ing of Waverley Lodge on Saturday 
evening last. Plans are being per
fected for the joint installation to be 
held in Antrim on the evening on July 
22. Tbe organizations included in 
the joint installation are Waverley 
and Valley of the subordinate lodge, 
Mt. Crotched and North Star of the 
Encampment branch of Odd Fellow-
ahlp. Besides these, invitations have 
been extended^ to and accepted by 
Hand in Hand and Hope Rebekah 
Lodges and Ephraim Weston W. R. 
C. A very pleasant time is antici
pated. 

Waverley Lodge observed Odd Fel
lows memorial day on Sunday, by 
wreaths of evergreen being placed on 
the graves of departed members of 
the order by a committee. Not only 
was this mark of respect performed in 
cemeteries in town but every cemetery 
in adjoining towns within the lodde's 
jurisdiction was visited for the same 
purpose. 

A 

It you suffer from backache— 
From urinary disorders— 
Any curable disease of the kidneys. 
Use a tested kidney remedy. 
Doan's Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands. 

Grateful people testify. 
Ask your neighbor! . 
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit? 

Mrs. L. H. Smith, 52 Concord St., 
Concord, N. H., says: "My back was 
so sore I couldn't sit down. A dull, 
throbbing ache settled in my kidneys 
and my kidneys acted irregularly. I 
also had inflammation of the bladder. 
I used Doans Kidney Pills; and they 
90 thoroughly removed the trouble that 
I haven't bad to use them in a lone 
t ime ." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney PilU—the same that 
Mra. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

How » Noted Vet. Gets Bid of B a t s -
F a r m e r s Heed 

Dr. H. H. Butler says, " I use RAT
SNAP around my hospitals every 
three months, whether I see rats or 
not. It does the work—RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having raU." Don't 
wait until there is a brood t>f rats, 
aet immediately you see the first one. 
Three sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store. 

One man may speak for another, 
but one woman can't talk for another 
with any degree of satisfaction. 

I W«int to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

POSTAGE STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
7 5 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

Mount Crotched Encampment of Odd 
Fellows has an invitation from the 
Peterboro Encampment to visit them 
in the near future and confer the Royal 
Purple degree on a class of eight can
didates. The Hillsboro Eneampmant 
has a like invitation to confer the 
Golden Rule degree the same night. 
This matter will be considered at the 
regular meeting of Mount Crotched 
Encampment next Monday evening. 

tfi 
A party of five Odd Fellows, com

prising Lester Perkins, Lewis Hatch, 
Bartlett Brooks, J. Leon Brownell 
and James A. Elliott, went to Alstead 
on Thursday evening last to attend a 
district meetiag. They report a very 
pleasant time. 

TWENTY-SIXTH COMMENCEMENT 

Exercises of the Antrim High Scteol will be Held in Town 
Hall on Friday of thb WeeK 

At 2.30 o'clock, Friday afternoon, the program as given below will be 

carried out as planned by the faculty and school board, and it is hoped a very 

large number of our people will attend. In the evening the invited rccep-

tion and dance will be held. 

Hillsboro Counny Fair Association 
held its annual meeting June 10, at 
Maplehurst Inn, Antrim, to elect of
ficers and arrange for the Fair to be 
held at Greenfield, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 25 and 26. 

The following officers were elected: 
Pres.—Fred L. Proctor, Antrim 
V. Prss.—Wm. E. Cram, Antrim 
Secy—Arthur W. Proctor, Antrim 
Treas.—Fred A. Knight, Bennington 

Directors—Thomas Nyland. Peter
boro; Frank C. Brockway, Hiflsboro; 
Frank E. Bass, Antrim; John Adams 
Laconia; George E. Clement, Peter 
boro; Robert Guernsey, Keene. 

To Bond Holders 

The Liberty bonds of the First and 
Second Converted Loans, dne 1947 
and 1942 respectively, are now ready 
for delivery, at the 1 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank, \ 
adv. Hillsboro, N. H. 

I 

No Profiteering in Sugar in 
Our Town 

In some way or another, nobody 
knows how, the report became current 
laat week that for the cause of profit
eering in sugar, our local merchant, 
William E. Cram, had been visited by 
officials of the department of justice 
and been given some Rood advice; and 
the report contained a lot of other 
bunk. This report waa not circulated 
in town but was hitting up a high 
rate of speed in adjoining towns. Ef
forts were at once made to get at the 
sUrt of this rumor, but like most 
gossip the source could not be found. 
This was a most absurd report, for in 
addition to selling sugar at a price 
that allows making no proflt whatso
ever on, so far as anyone knows, no 
Federal ofiicer haa been in town'or 
anywhere near us. 

Wantedl 

Experienced Dining Room Girls, at 
Greystone Lodge, $80 per month. 
'^''- H. E. Bissell, Antrim 

Haying 

At Elm Tree Ranch—thirty acres 
or more of grass to cut. Man and 
full team wanted. Call and see it. 
*<'v Geo, A. Cochran 

GAME A GOOD ONE 

But Antrim Lost to Wilton-
Teams Well Matched 

Last Saturday Antrim's baseball 
team went to Wilton and played the 
Pine Valley A. A., getting trimmed 
to the tune of 3 to 1. Fate favored 
the Wilton bunch in the first inning 
with 2 runs. After that the Antrim 
boys held them down hard. In tbe 
first of the 9th the prospects brighten
ed when Raleigh got a neat 2 bagger 
and Mulhall followed him to first. 
Adams and Edwards failed to make 
good at the bat, however, and what
ever hopes were being entertained 
vanished into thin air. 

The Summary 
Antrim A. A. AB R IB PO A E 
J. Thornton, ss 4 0 0 2 2 2 
A. Thornton, 3d 4 1 0 2 2 0 
Raleigh. Ist 4 0 0 10 0 2 
Mulhall, e 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Adams, p 4 0 1 0 .•? 0 
Edwards, cf 4 0 0 2 0 1 
Young. 2d 3 0 0 0 3 1 
Brooks, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1 
Newhall, If 3 0 0 1 0 0 

Pine Valley A. A. AB R IB PO A E 
M. Shea, 3d 4 1 1 0 1 0 
A. Hurley. If 4 0 2 .3 0 0 
0. Shea, 1st 4 1 0 6 0 1 
J. Hurley, e 4 0 1 1 0 1 
L. Soucy, 8S 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Hutchinson, p 3 0 0 3 0 0 
C. Soucy, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Ring, rf 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Mahoney, 2d 3 1 1 2 2 0 
Burke, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Two base hita, A. Thornton. Ra
leigh. Sacrifice hiu, A. Hurley, L. 
Soucy. Base on balls off Hutchinson 
1. Strike outs by Adams 4, by Hutch
inson 6. by Burke 3. 

Score by innings 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Pine Valley 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x—3 
Antrim 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 

Hillsboro plays at Antrim next Sat
urday, June 19. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Oyer 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Sigsetsxe of 

PROGRAM 

^ ' ^ • « ' " Orchestra 

^"7" Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D. 

^""K Marion E. Mulhall 

1. "Our National Heroes" (with Salntatory) 
•Alice Mary Mulhall 

2. History of the Clasi ef 1920. 

tArleen Paige 

2*'""°° Orchestra 
3. "One Phase of the Chemistry of the War" 

Eunice Viola Kidder 

^""S Marion E. Mulhall 

4. Class Prophecy 

tKatherine Elizabeth Barker 

5. Honor Awaits at Labor's Gate (with Valedictory) 

*Angie Edith Craig 

Conferring of Diplomas 

Amasa A. Holden, Soperintendent of Schools 

Benediction Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D. 

^ • ' " "0° Orchestra 

•Scholarship Honors 
^ Class Honors 

\ Five Reasons Why 
Your Friends Use 

La Touraine Coffee 

1—Always Freshly Ground 

2—Flavor and Smoothness Never Varies 

3—Greater Care Used in Selecting, 
to Get Perfect Beans 

4—Put up by Mafchine, never touched 
by hand 

5—Price Consistent with Quality 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 81-2 

:»<»9«K9eex3 
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T H E ANTRIM REPOK'lislR 

E>rNESSEE, p o p u l a r l y 
known as The Volunteer 
state,'" says the encyclo
pedia. Just how, wben or 
from whom Tennessee got 
tbe nickname nobody seems 
to know. Anyway, tbe man 
who bestowed It waa a 
prophet For Tennessee bas 

Just Justified her nickname by doing 
something unique In the volunteerinj: 
line. Tennessee has Just set a new 
standard in the record of volunteer 
naval enlistment In time of iieace. 
And the slogan that did it Is: 

"Go to sea on the Tennessee." 
When the superdreadnaugbt Ten

nessee steams away majestically 
from the New York navy yard some 
time in June she will be the first of 
TTncle Sam's flrst-class fighting sblps 
to embody a certain new naval idea 
—the Idea tbat it means pep, patriot
ism and corps spirit to man a bat
tleship with men from the state whose 
name the battleship bears. Tbere are 
600 Tennesseeans on board—and more 
to come. ^ 

These 600 new naval reifrults are. 
the product of a whirlwind recmlting 
campaign throngh the state of Ten
nessee, says the Sun and New York 
Herald, which was led by Capt K. H. 
Leigh, n. S. N., who Is to command 
the new vessel, and wbo, as chief of 
staff to Admiral Sims during the war. 
was In direct command of all the 
'American submarines and sub-chasers 
operating In tbe war zone. 

In his recruiting tour Captain Leigh 
has the zealous co-operation of Gov. 
A. H. Roberts of Tennessee, who Is 
extremely popular with his constitu
ency, and of Miss Helen Roberts, tbe 
governor'.s daughter, who christened 
the ship at the launching and whose 
charming photograph portraying her 
In the oct of doing so was featured 
In the posters that helped to lure 
the Tennesseeans from their mountain 
fastnesses. 

Captain Leigh says he I.s going to 
try to make the Tennessee "the happy 
ship" of the navy as well as n mode! 
ot discipline. He believes that the 
spirit of camaraderie and state pride 
Incident to manning the vessel so 
larcely with native Tennessee talent 
•win promote both contentment and 
efllclency. Commenting on bis novel 
eTT;erlme;it Captain Î elph said: "By 
February 3 we hnd enrolled our full 
quota of lower ratlnp men and n great 
rrany additional applicants had to be 
tumed awny. Hundreds of them are 
now enrolled upon a waiting list anx
ious to be summoned for dnty npon 
the ship of their choice. It would 
bave boen possible In this recruiting 
enmpnlsni to l.ave fully manned t-ro 
preat dreadnauphts like the Tennes-
sef! with Tennesseeans exclusively If 
Wf. had been able to accept all appli
cants. 

"But It must be nndprstoo<l. of 
course, thnt n Inrpo percentace of the 
coirplement of fl ship like this. In
cluding the chief petty orrtcpps, must 
nercs-s.Trily be men who hnve had pre
views experionco nnd special training. 
That Is why, when we go Into com-
TT.Ifslon. the Tennesseeans nt first 
pTr,bnl)ly win not muster more thnn 
000 of the (Complete ship's complement, 
•whlrh nurnhers. in all. ."Vi offlcers, 7.T 
In fhe murine giinrd anrt l..'V)0 enlisted 
men As rnpldly as the Tennestee 
rermits develop proflcienry It will he 
ou' policy to ndvnnf* thern nnd thus 
cieate opportunities for some of those 
row on the wnltlng list From time 
to time w" nray filso receive Tennessee 
sennen hy trnnsfpr frnm other ships. 
1 am convinced that within two yenrs 
the Tennessee will he n ship prnrtl-
rjillj- manned completely by a Ten
ner ste crew." 

Tl.e cnmpnign began Inst November 
riic stiife of Tennessee wns rtlvirtert 
h'o sections with abont IS connte? 
to fnrh. Chief petty officers were Oe 
tailed with posters, moving picture* 
>nd other publicity devices to cover 
M-ery city and town In their sections. 
Nashville was the officers' bendnnnr-
ters or hnse station. The co-opera
tion of postmasters was obtained ani* 

publicity literature was sent to tbem 
for posting and distribution, not only 
In public buildings, railroad stations, 
cities and towns, but also along the 
rural mall routes. So thoroughly waa 
this preliminary campaign work done 
that within a few days the wbole state 
of Tennessee was talking about "their 
own ship." 

Well, they came to the recruiting 
officers In sboals, tbese husky young 
mltters and backwoodsmen, many of 
wbom had never seen salt water nor 
stood aboard a ship. For four success
ive weeks Nashville, which had been 
standing low in the list before tbe 
drive, led all the cities of the country 
In the number of naval recruits fur
nished. 

Recruiting parties carried with them 
50 uniforms of asisorted sizes. When a 
man was signed np he was Immediate
ly fltted out and shaved, he was a-s-
slgned to recruiting duty In his own 
home town. Naturally he became at 
once a sort of paladin. Furthermore, 
be was no stranger. Soon he became 
a more potent personage than either 
the parson or tbe sheriff. In many in
stances. Captain Leigh says, such lads, 
wenring their spic and span uniforms, 
brought Into the suh-stntlons from 10 
to 12 recruits apiece. More than one-
half of all those who enlLsted during 
the .state drive were brought In thus 
by newly enlisted men In uniform. 

Not long after the campaign began 
Captain Leigh mnde a trip through 
the state accompanied by Governor 
Roberts, speaking In most of the cit
ies and Inrger towns. He emphasized 
not only the navy's opportunities for 
education, adventure and sightseeing, 
hut he stressed nlwnys the local Idea 
—"Tennessee wants to man this new
est drendnnught of America's victory 
fleet with men frora her own towns and 
countryside." 

Lnter, In Janunry. Governor Robertj, 
accompanied by his stnff, made nnother 
trip throngh the state. lasting two 
wc fs. He made frequent exhorta
tions from his special train and from 
trwn and city platforms. Captain 
I.elgh and bis collengues of the nnvy 
bestow upon the govemor a generous 
shar? of the credit for tbe success. 

Following the governor's tour re
cmlting offlcors with brass bnnds gnve 
concerts In tbe schools and colleges 
In different sections of the state. At 
the opening of the drive Commander 
Stnton addressed the Rotary club In 
Nnshvllle. Similar organizations In 
other dtles were addressed by the re
cruiting officers, wbo received valuable 
nirt from tbe Rotarians. 

Ihe 600 Tennesseeans thus enlisted 
nro an uncommonly flne lot of men. 
Many of them hare been experts with 
the rifle since they cut their second 
teeth, s.) tt Is not surprising to leam 
that flt the ranges a Iflrge percentage 
Already have qualified ns expert rifle
men, which is the highest rating for 

'MOOVtOtiO^lt/Mlt^^O 

irarksmansblp known in the service. 
Not 8 few,, moreover, saw service ia 
the army during the world war in 
graf''3 ranging from private to ser
geant 

Of course the state is very proud of 
Its warship. Usually a commonwealth 
bestows upon the vessel bearing Its 
name a handsome sliver service In 
tOKcn of Its pride and affection. But 
In this respect tbe Tennessee is going 
to establish another precedent She js 
to Inherit the old service that be
longed to the armored cruiser Ten
nessee, which Is now a wreck. And 
then, too, as one of the officers of the 
new fighter remarked, there Is not 
quite the same utility for punch bowls 
and the like aboard ship tbat there 
once was. 

But tbe state was determined to 
do something memorable for ber pet 
craft besides supplying a major part 
of the crew.' "We did not care to 
have a silver statue of Andrew Jack
son," said Captain Leigh, "and the 
American Library association already 
bad given to tbe ship a splendid li
brary of about 3.000 volumes, carefully 

•selected by our chaplain, Lieut C. A. 
Neyman." 

So It was decided in conference •with 
the ship's officers that the state should 
ral!^ an endowment fund of about 
$30,000, the annual interest from which 
should be used to supply entertain
ment relaxation and edification to offi
cers and crew by giving them advan
tages In addition to those provided by 
the govemment. 

Among other things, there Is to be 
a motion picture outflt which will be 
used for taking photographs of tbe 
Tennessee boys cavorting In foreign 
ports. The films will be exhibited ex
tensively throughout the Volunteer 
state, thus maintaining interest In re
cruiting and In Tennessee's own par
ticular unit of tbe fleet There will 
be also athletic and educational equip
ment of the mort approved patterns, 
all directed toward making the Ten
nessee the "hnppy ship," which is one 
of the ambitions of her captain. 

All the other superdreadnaugbts in 
the nnvy are envious already because 
the nnme Tennes.see has no fewer than 
four Ks In It. In the navy tbe E 
Is the most desirable letter of the al
phabet Blazoned upon barbette or 
gim turret It signifies extraordinary 
proficiency In target flring on tbe part 
of that particular battery or gun crew. 
Painted upon the towering funnel. It 
means engineering proficiency, wblle 
the special red pennant flown aloft at 
the end of the winter practice cruises 
Is the most coveted trophy of all. for 
It stands for pre-eminence in all-round 
battle practice. 

"Now. what's the use?" ask some of 
the pessimists aboaid tbe other ships. 
"The Tennessee has E*s enongh to 
spatter them all over the works, and 
they never wonld be missed." 

Taught Meaning of Whistle 
How Sheep Handed Dawn Knowledge 

to Succeeding Generations of 
Their Lamb*. 

That animals have traits and habits 
which tbey hand down for three or 
four generations has been proven to 
the satisfaction of Thomas Cameal, 
owner of a large ranch In the Liver-
more valley, near Oakland, Cal. 

Cameal says that • whistle original

ly used to call a dog, now deceased 
16 years. Is obeyed today by descend
ants of a herd of sheep. 

During tbe life of tbe dog the sheep 
learaed that a whistle meant that tbey 
were wanted at bome. Wben called 
by tbe whistle tbe dog drove his flock 
from the hills to the ranch baras. 

Wben the dog died the shepherds 
continued the use of tbelr whistle sys
tem of calling tbe flock, and tbe old 

sheep with their Iambs came scamper
ing home. Aa the yonng grew and be
came parents of other generations the 
tradition of tbe wbistle was banded 
down. 

Ita Fate. 
"What killed yonr case?" 
"I suppose becanse it waa in a 

short circuit cotirt" 

Sometimes a man Is loved for the 
enemies he haa swde, bnt more oftan 
for tbe mooey b« haa inberlted. 

The New Perfection Oil Gx>k Stove is a real money-
aaver. It uses fuel only when you want a fire for cook
ing. The moment the match is applied, you can have 
intense heat for fast cooking and boiling, or a low flame 
for simmering. 

Not a drop of oil is wasted, for the long blue chimney 
provides the necessary draft for perfect and complete 
combustion, and at the same time drives all the heat 
dir^tly against the cooking utensil. 

8,000,000 users of New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are 
independent of eoal, wood and. ashes. They come in 
1, S, S and 4-bumer sizes. 

For your further convenience—the ffew Perfection 
Water Beater furnishes hot running water at a very 
moderate cosL Ask your dealer. 

S T A N D A R D OIL CO. OF N E W YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE AND WiTER HEATER 

Forbes! 
results 
tiseSoconjf 
Keroserte 

MIGHT TRY THE TOY SHOP 

Certainly Youthful Swain's Income 
Didn't Run to Anything in Gold 

or Diamond Line. 

A flashily dressed, effeminate yonng 
mau entered a Jeweler's shop, and In 
glib speech Informed one of the im
maculate assl.stants tliat he wished to 
purchase a birthday present for his 
sweetheart 

No, he remarked, he hadn't any Idea 
a.s to what he really wanted, but what
ever it might be. he declared emphati
cally. It must be a suitable token of 
his esteem, and at the same time come 
within the possibilities of hlii Income. 

".Vnd wliat," inquired the assistant 
"if I may ask ttae question, is your In
come?" 

"Fifteen dollars a week," was the 
prompt reply. 

"In thnt ctise." remarked the dis
penser of gold and diamonds, In bis 
most suave and charming voice. "Tm 
afraid you've come to the wrong place; 
you're more likely to be suited at tbe 
toy 9hop around the corner." 

Her Wholesale Prayers. 
Lucile, who Is five, does- not like to 

say her prayers at night wben sbe is 
sleepy. 

"Did you say your little prayer last 
night?" her mother asked her one 
morning at breakfa.st 

"No." said the little girl. "I was too 
sleepy last night mamma, but Sun
day night, when you put me to bed 
before I was sleepy, I pra.ved seven 
prayers—enough to last me all this 
week." 

MEANT WELL, PERHAPS, BUT— 

One Can't Help Thinking Mrs. Clayton 
Might Have Expressed Her SentU 

ments Better, 

The young couple on their honey
moon had come from Yorkshire to 
London on tbe first stage of their wed
ding jonraey. In Regent street they 
chanced to meet Mrs. Clayton, from 
their native town. 

"My dear Miss Jones!" cried tbe 
good lady, and then offered her good 
wishes as the bride explained ber 
change of nnme. 

"But fancy meeting like this!" fin
ished the blushing young wife. 

"It Is strange." agreed Mrs. Clay
ton. "We live at Streathara. Tou 
must come and have tea with us." 

"Thank you! It's very kind of you 
to ask us." 

"Xot at all—not at all.'' pushed Mrs. 
Clayton. "You know how It Is. When 
you're In a strange city, iieople you 
never thought much of at home seem 
like denr friends, don't tbey?"—Lon
don Tit-Bits. 

Important League. 
First Suburbanite—We are getting 

up a leagne of nations In our suburb. 
Have you heard of it? 

Second Suburbanite—No, what Is it 
a straw vote? 

First Suburbanite—No, it's an agree
ment between those who are planning 
a garden this year and those wbo are 
planning to keep chlckeus. 

Too many advanced Idens are ad-
vonce<l in the wrong direction. 

( ( 

INSX^NT 
POSTUM 
Costs less than coffee 
Far more healthful 

Ask your grocer for 
PoSTUn instead 
of cofiee. 

Theresa Reason 99 

Made tyPosfana Cereal Cb.^atQeGieek^ch. ! 

Mixed Identity. 
"You didn't know wbo I was this 

morning!" 
"No? Who were ynu?" 

Sure 
Relief 

Bi 
6 BELL-ANS 
Hot wafer 

>L^^ Sure Relief 

LL-ANS 
F O R I N 0 1 G £ S T I 0 N 

WATCH 
THE BIG 4 
Stoatach-ICidaeyo-Heart- LJ-rvr 
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troabler— 

COLDMEDAL 

lAl iLHII lJi^ 
Th* NatJonal Remedy of Holland for 
n n t a r l e s and endorsed by Qneen Wilhal -
min*. At all dmggiatt , three aiaea. 
U ^ »dr t U mtma CoU Maitl aa arttr Wa 

aad actapt ao faaititinn 

Ford Owners! 
Buy "SEW-DON" Tires 

30x3 S7.50 

30x3K aso 
Average service 4,000 to 6.000 miles. 

GUARANTEED 
FOR 3,000 MILES 

Sent postpaid on receipt of remittance. 

BBEWSTER TIRE SERVICE. INC. 
ORANCC. MASS. 

Our Clients Received 
35% INTEREST 
return on their Invemment* In 1»19, throoch 
oor adrle*. W« •hull do better than that la 
1920. Ko «p«caUtlon—no rink. Don't ba 
akepUeal—aak "How?" Addresa 

XABCENA * CO. 
ai'ta CeBtral Are. Kewark. X. J. 

DONT .NEOI.RCT YOL'B IIKALTH; MRN. 
BK A UVK WIRK. Our new idea mtkei 
heavy work lljrht. M&de on comfort Itnee. 
Write todar and prove tor yourself nnyeo 
Product*, i m Federal Street. Salem. Maea. 

After you eat^—always use 

^ n e or two tablets—eat like candy. 
Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloated 
Gassy Feeling. Stops indigestion, 
food sonring. repeating, headache 
and the many miseries taused by' 

Add-Stomach 
EATONIC is the best remody, it takes 
the harmful acids and gases right out 
of the body and, of course, you get 
well. Tens of thousands wonderftHly 
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfv or 
money refunded by yonr own drug-
gist Coct a trifle. Please try itl 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I CONDENSED 
CLASSICS 

ROBINSON 
CRUSOE 

By DANIBI. DBTOB 

S a n J e I I>«f oe 
was born in Lon
don about 1660. 
After a Ufe of 
varied and bril
liant activity, he 
died, a homeless 
fugitive, In Rope-
m a k e r •' Alley, 
M o o r flelda, on 
April 26. 1731. 
H1 a father. a 
butcher, educated 
Daniel for thedls-
sentlngr ministry, 
but the boy's un
remitting eneriry 
led him to be a 
trader, a political 
tntrlgruer. and an 
1 n d e f a t l iable 
journalist 

He rose to great 
I n t i m a c y wtth 

Kin? WllUam III., and abruptly feU 
to pillory and prison for his too per
fect satire, "The Shortest Way with 
Dissenters." From Newgrate he launched 
his remarkable Kevlew. a journal writ
ten entirely by himself. He advocated 
an Income tax and hisher education 
for women. He wrote 2S0 distinct 
pamphlets and books, but hts master
piece, "Robinson Crusoe," w|i8 not pub
lished until 1719, when the author was 
nearly 80 years old. This, the flrst 
^ e a t SngUsh novel, has In some re-
rjects never been surpassed. Its Im-

;'.Jj.«dlate popularity Incited Defoe to 
''write a sequel and many thrtlUnf? tales 

of pirates anfl adventurers, of courte
sans and adventuresses. His vivid 
story of the plague appeared three 
years after "Robinson Crusoe." 

"Defoe was perhaps the greatest liar 
that ever lived. Tet If we co deep Into 
his rich and strangely mixed jiature. 
we corr.e upon stubborn fotindatlons of 
conscience." Whatever the ultimate 
judgment of his honesty. "Robinson 
Crusoe" lives Immortally to attest his 
genius in Invention. 

Mr fatlier designed me for the 
law, but 1 would be satisfied 
onl.v with {Toing to sea, and 

being one day at Hull and one of my 
companions about to go by sea to Lon
don in hl.s father's ship, nothing would 
si>n-e me but I must go with him—this 
on Pepterabor 8, 1031, and I being then 
nineteen year.s of nge. 

The ship was no sooner out of port 
than the wind be^an to blow and the 
sea to rise in the most frightful man
ner, which made me most terribly sick 
In body nnd frightened in mind. In 
my a?ony I vowed that if God would' 
spare me through this one voyage I 
would po, Imniediutely I set foot on 
land, directly home to my sood par
ents and be ever after guided In my 
conduct by their advice. 

Rut next day tho wind was abated 
nnd the sea calmer, nnd the sun went 
down to a perfectly fine evening, and 
whea to that was added a bowl of 
ptinch made by a shipmate, I forgot my 
resolution to return horae after the 
voyage; and such has been my habit, 
to my great misfortune, all my l i fe: 
to disvow In the hour of peril the 
headstronc actions which have brought 
me to peril, nnd when the danger Is 
past to forget all vows and plunge 
headlong once more on my heedless 
courses. 

Various were my adventures after 
that first tempestuous voyage. Trad
ing to Guinea In Africa I wns cap
tured hy a Turkish rover nnd sold intn 
slavery, from whence nfter many 
perils I escaped to the Brnzlls, where 
I set myself up for a sugnr plnnter 
nnd was enjoying a fine prosperity 
thereat, when I fell a victim to temp
tation. Help being scarce In the Bra
zils nnd some planters there knowing 
that I had traded with the slave coasts 
of .\fricn. they beguiled me Into n voy
nge to those parts with the Intent to 
secr.re slave labor for our plnntntions. 

Only evil does ever come of evil 
coimsol. Our ship was wr''cke<l on 
an unknown Islnnd off to the northeast 
coast of South Americn, nnd of nil tbe 
ship's company 1 nlone, hy the bless
ing of Ond, wns nllowed to escape 
throueh the hi?h surf to the shore. 
All I possessed at the time wns n knife, 
n pipp and n little tohncco In n box. 
Walklnsr nlone the shocp. when T hnd 
recovered s<iffic!enfly In'strencth so to 
wnlk. I found fresh wnter. a ereat Joy. 
Hnving drunk nnd put n little tohncco 
neoinst the huneer In my month. I took 
up my lodeing In n tree nnd did there 
sleep to my (rreat refreshment through
out the nleht. 

Next mornine the wenther wns clenr 
nnd the sea mild, but whnt pleased me 
most wns the sicht of the ship which, 
as the tide ebhed. lay so close to the 
shore that I found no trouble in swim
ming out to It. No livlne thine except 
a doe nnd two cnta were left on the 
ship; but there wns n store of neces-
Rltles. nnd such I took, buildlne a rnft 
for the purpose of trnnspnrflnc them 
to an Inlet In the Island where was 
fresh wnter nnd a flnt hieh plnce for 
my hnbltntion. On the night of the 
thirteenth dny, my work of transpor
tation beinc done. I lay down In my 
nsTial fenr of wild hensfs, but al.so of 
thankfulness Irt the knowledge that I 
vras prepared for some time to come 
against the barrenness of this Island. 

There were wild fruit trees on the 
Island, but It waa many days before 
I discovered them. There were also 
goats running wild, but without the 
firearms and ammunition I had hrought 
from the ship of what evnll were they 
to m e t So I bad reason tp be thank-

ttA for the good Providence which hrtd 
the ship to the shore until I had taken 
off all that was of use to me. 

There was mnch to be done If I were 
to secure my existence on this strange 
island. The needful things I did as 
best I could In tum. but not always 
with good fortune attending my efforts. 
I B my first planting of barley and cora 
seed, ^ e half of all my precious stock 
was wasted by reason of being planted 
ID the very wrong time. I spent weary 
months in making earth-ware pots for 
holding fresh water; and forty-two 
days it took me to hew my first long 
plank from a tree tmnk. I strove 
for weeks to fashion a stone mortar 
to stamp grain in, only to come at 
last to a block of hollowed-out wood. 
Five months I labored In felling a 
great cedar free, hewing and shaping 
it to the bull of a splendid boat with 
whtch I was to escape from the island, 
only to be forced to abandon it for 
want o t a means whereby to launch It 
into the sea. However, every failure 
taught me something I had not known 
before. 

Por the elements, there were great 
winds and rains and earthquakes. But 
I became nsed In time to all things. I 
planted and harvested my crops of 
barley and corn; I plucked my wild 
grapes and dried them into nourishing 
raisins; I raised and killed and smoked 
and salted my tame goats, being thns 
for variety of good not so badly served. 
And so throagh the twelve years dur^ 
Ing which I saw no sign of human 
existence on the Island other than my 
own, until thnt eventful day on which 
I met with the print of a man's naked 
foot on the sand. 

I was then like one thunderstruck. 
I listened, I looked, but I could hear 
nothing, see nothing. I went np the 
shore, down the shore; but there was 
only that single foot-print I Terrified 
to the last degree, I ran to my habi
tation like one pursued; and for three 
days and nights thereafter I did not 
Btir ont. 

After observation I leamed that It 
was the hnblt of cannibals from the 
main-land to come to a part 'of the 
island which I seldom visited to feast 
upon the bodies of their captured 
enemies. One moming from my look
out I perceived thirty savages dancing 
around a flre. They hnd cooked one 
victim r id hnd two more ready for the 
fire, when I descended upon thein with 
two loaded muskets and my great 
sword, and w s s In time to snve one 
which they hnd not yet eaten. The 
save<l mnn I called Friday, In honor 
of tho day of his rescue, and his wns 
the first voice I henrd in nil my 2," 
years on the Island. Re wns youne. 
intelligent, of a superior race of snv-
nees and became my trusted compnn
ion for all the time I remained on the 
island. 

What Friday told me of the main
land, after I hnd taught him some 
Knglis'i. decided me to lenve my Islnnd. 
We biMlt n bont. this time not too far 
from the sea for launchin.e. and were 
nimost ready to set sail when 21 sav-
aees in three canoes landed on the 
islanfl with three prisoners for a feast. 
One 'if the prisoners was a white man, 
which enraged me. I double-charged 
•two fowline pieces, four muskets, two 
pistol?, and giving Friday n hatchet 
and fdso a grent dram of rum and 
myself my great sword, we descended 
and killed all but four of the savages. 

One of the prisoners was Friday's 
father. The white nwn was a Spaniard, 
a survivor from a ship of which I had 
seen thi> wrecked hull on my Islnnd 
some years before this, nnd from which 
I had taken some 1,200 pieces of gold. 
but of w>iich I made small account 
because oi' its being of less value to 
rae than so much snnd of the beach. 

The Spaniard and Fridajfs father I 
sent with fire-arms and food in my 
new boat to bring back the wrecked 
crew of the Spanish ship. While wait
ing for their return an English ship 
with a mutinous crew put into my 
Islnnd. I helped the captain recover 
his ship nnd took pnssaee with him 
for Englnnd, leaving on the islnnd the 
most mutinous members with two 
honest ones who wished nl.so to re
mnin. Later, my Spaniards returned 
nnd nil settled togi^tber on the Islnnd. 
hnvine their dissensions nt flrst, but 
settling dnwn flnnlly Into a flourlshlne 
colony, which some years later It was 
my happiness to visit. 

After twenty-eight years, two months 
and nineteen dnys I left iny l.sland. I 
nntlclpated much joy of my arrival In 
Enpland. but I was like n straneer 
there. My mother nnd father were 
both dead, which was unfortunate, ns 
I could have been of great aervice to 
them; for besides the 1.200 pieces nf 
eold from the Spanish ship, there wns 
10.000 pounds sterllne awnlting me 
from nn honest friend, a Pnrtueuese 
cnptnin to whom I hnd entrusted my 
estate In the Brazils before setting 
forth on the Ill-fated errand which 
threw me for twenty-eight years oi> 
my Island. Ro pleased was I with his 
honesty thnt I settled 100 moldurea a 
year on him and flfty moldures a year 
on his son. hoth for life. 

I married nnd begot three children, 
and except for the one voynge to the 
old Islnnd. of which I have spoken, I 
roamed no more. So here I nm, hnving 
lived a life of infinite vnrlet.v for 29 
yenrs, blessed with mose thnn I 'de
serve and resolved to prepare now for 
the longest Journey of all. If I hnve 
learned anything, it is a knowledge of 
the value of retirement and the bless
ing of ending our days In, peace. 
CopyrlB- 11919. by the Post Publishing Co. 

(The Boston Pott). 

Childhood. 
"How long did It take you to win 

her?" 
"Twenty years." 
"That's a long time to go a-courtlng." 
"We started early. She made the 

first mud pie I ever ata^—^BIrmlnghain 
Age-Herald. 

A Feeling of Security 
. "Toa natortUy fed leeare wbea yos 
know tbat the medicine yoo are abont to 
take is abeolntely pore aad con taint ne 
birmfid^ or babit producins dngs . 

Such a medieiae is Dr. Silmer's Swamp-
Boot. kidiMT. Uver and bUdder xemedy. 

The aame staadard ef parity, strength 
aad ezcelleaee is maintained ia eraty 
bottle of Swamp-Soot. 

It is aeieBtifioaUy -eompooBded from 
vegetaUe herbs. 

It is aot a stiiaalant aad b talcca in 
teaspoonfol doae*. 

It it not reeommeaded for everythiag. 
It it aatuie't great helper in ralieviag 

and oveieomiag kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. 

A iwom stateaeat of parity is witb 
every bettle of Dr. Eihner't Swamp-
Root. 

If yon aeed a medieiae. yon thould 
have tbe best On tale at all drag store* 
in bottlet of two tiaea, medinm aBfl large. 

However, if jrou wish fint to try thit 
great preparation tend ten centa to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. for a 
tample bottle. Whea writing be aure tnd 
mention thi* iMiper.—Adv. 

KEEP TROUBLES TO YOURSELF 

m Solar 
Empyrean 

By John If. Russell. 
A new discovery: The U g h t of the 

Sun la the Bloom of the eternal 
Empyrean, for the Lamp of Day Is the 
Shrine of the most High 1 Where does 
tbe Human Soul go after Death, ex
plained. The Bible Expounded! Read 
this unanswerable Book. 826 pp. 
Cloth, Illustrated Gold stamping. 
Postpaid $4.00. Flynn Publishing Co., 
30 N. LaSalle S t , Chicago. 111. 

Tho World, as a Qeneral Thing, Has 
LiUie Ute for the Man Ad

dicted to S«lf-Pity. 

The trouble with the man In a Uttle 
trouble Is that he is inclined to pity 
himself and imagine that he is the 
only man who ever had a trouble. 

All he can see in tbe moment of kte 
irritation in bis own burden. It seems 
not to occur to him that at the very 
moment he Is wrestling wltli his diffi
culty thousands of people around him 
are flghting against far greater odds 
and in much greater danger. 

Trouble, anyhow. Is a part of the 
game of life. Nobody ever went any
where or did anything worth while 
without meeting it in one form or an
other. Let others pity you if they 
will, but don't waste any time pitying 
yourself. The chances are that your 
next door neighbor would be tickled 
to death If such troubles as you have 
were nil he had to worry about—ES' 
change. 

Ciiticiira Soiap 
Complexions 
Are Hea l thy 
Sot* 2Sc OiitMrt 2S airf 50c Tatcni ZSc 

Hard-Bolted Eiggs. 
J. Lester Hyman, a fanner near LiO-

gansport, says that on Easter morning 
he heard one of his Black Lnngt^han 
hens cackle in the hennery on his 
farm. He hurried to the place, and 
there on the fioor lay a nice brown 
vgg. It was still warm. The man pro
ceeded to the house to fry the egg for 
breakfast 

Giving It to his wife, who was at 
the stove fVylng other eggs, be asked 
that this fresh one be cooked for him. 
On attempting to crack the egg to 
place the contents in the skillet It was 
found to be hard-boiled. Hyman's 
hopes of baving a hen that laid hard-
Doiled eggs were shattered when his 
wife remembered that she had Just 
plnced egg shells taken from boiled 
eggs in the hennery and tbat tbe bard-
nolled egg found had nndonbtedly been 
left among them.—Indianapolis Kews. 
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Lightning Losses 
Eliminated by Using 

Our Equipment 
U. S. Standard •pedfications, pure copper 
cables approved oy Underwriters. Lower 
insurance ratea. Unfailing, ioconsplcuoas, 
permanent; fnlly guaranteed. 30,000 Net 
Engleitd ptopeitiealtaea eut apptaaed ^/ateai. 

Boston Lightning Rod Co. 
Boatast Naaa . 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED 

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 
tot a (ast aeller sad real moaey-maker 

SASCHA COCOANUT on. SHAMPOO 
a pur«. vecatabl* shampoo, put up la 
rraaoUr torm—a treat improvvment 
over ordinary Uquld shampooa Ne«ded 
ID every home. FnU particulars tor 
stamp. 
Calted Pnre Vood Co. Desk W 

1S» FrankUn St Mew Toik 

Improved Living Conditions. 
Perhaps, ns the luxury taxes indi

cate, not far from $8,500,000,000 have 
boen .spent on indulgence since the 
armistice; yet there are signs thnt the 
masses are not wasting all their In
croased Income. Living-conditions for 
the laboring man hnve improved, nnd 
he will never go back to the conditions 
of tlie past. .^ Cincinnati compnny in 
tho iron trade reports thnt there is n 
demand todny for 12 bathtubs where 
there was a demand for one ten yenrs 
nso. Certainly thnt is nn indication 
of lietter living conditions and a sign 
of proKress In the forward march of 
civilization,—World's Work. 

Youngsters' Hard Luck. 
Charles was watching his grand

mother fry doughnuts, nnd she, fear
ing he would get burned, warned him 
several times to keep away. Finally: 
"Charles, what will I do If you don't 
mind me?" 

Charles heaved n sigh, doughnuts 
sraell so good! "Grandmother," he 
said, "big folks hav© to mind, dou't 
they?" 

"Certninly, Chnrles," 
"Well, big folks have to mind ju.st 

God. I think it's pretty hard on us 
little ones; we have to mind big folka 
and God, too," 

OFFOBTUNITX] 
An oil and taa l»aa« in iMt County. New 
Mexiee. may make you Independent (or IKe. 
40 aerea at tlftO.ftt. C P. Fee. Box 10<:, 
Borkbtfrtiett. Texaa. 

Honey Yield Higher. 
The average yield of surplus honey 

in 1019 was 50 pounds to a colony of 
honey bees, as estimated by the bnreau 
of crop ei^mates, United States de
partment of agriculture. This Is con
siderably above the average of 45 
pounds In 1918, and of 41.6 pounds for 
the five years, 1918-17. The relative 
proportions in which the honey of the 
last two years was marketed are in
dicated by 59'for extracted honey, 31 
for comb honey, and 10 for bulk honey. 
About one-third of the product goes 
to "outside " markets. 

A Fair Question. 
"Money isn't everything." "No. But 

hnve ynu succeeded In buying a beef
steak with anything else?" 

Took Throne From Sister. 
It Is not generally known that the 

king of Spain succeeded not his fa
ther, but his sister, the Infanta Mer
cedes, who was, though only s i s years 
old, queen of Spain from the death of 
her father, Alfonso XII, to the birth of 
the present king. Altogether she 
reigned IGO dnys, probably the short 
est reign on record. The Snlic law, 
which bars females from the accession 
to a throne, does not operate In Spain, 
and until the sex of Alfonso XII's 
posthumous child was determined, thu 
eldest of his two daughters automat
ically succeeded him. 

Thousands of Happy 
Housewives in 

Wsstern Canada 
are helplnfc thetr husbands to prosper— 
are slad they enceuraved tbem to eo 
where they oould make a home of their 
own—aave paylna rent and reduce tbe 
eost of Uvlng—where they could reach 
prosperity and Independence by bnTtec 
OB easy teiaaa 
Fertile Land at $15 to 

$30 an Acre 
—land similar to tbat wblch through 
many years haa 7leMe4 frem SO to 4S 
baahela ot wliect «• the acre. Hundreds 
of farmers ta Western Canada have 
raised cropa in a slnerle aeason wortb 
more th&n the whole cost of tbelr land.! 
Wltb such crops eome prosperity, inde
pendence, good bomes, and all the com
forts and conVentences which make for 
happy living. 

Farm Gardens—, 
Poultry—Dairying: 

are sources of Income second only to 
grain growing and stocic raising. Oood 
climate, good neighbors, churches. 
schools, rural telephone, etc.. give you 
tbe opportunities of a new land with 
tbe conveniences of old Bett>ed districts. 

For iUoatrated literature, map*, deacrlp- / 
tioa ot farm opportunlttea In Manitoba. I 
Saakatebewaa. and Alberta, reduced 
raUway ratea. etc. write Department 
Ot Immlrratioa, Ottawa. Can., or 

• u A leriky. n Tnaart R, laitaa, Itiai 
C A laarier, Haaekadw SL, KHekeite, a ai 

LILIlM(ta,IIN«<Qf<,M*. 
Canadlag Govemment Arenta. 

Oil. ueiMiK^ UAVE HADE FORTUNJES— 
Have juat returned trom lioulalana all fields. 
Secured all lease near a«w fielda. Sell Inter
eat to rlcht party. Small CKpltal required-
Roy H. Noel, Mtamt, Oklahoma. 

On the Step. 
A little girl went Into the grocer'a 

shop In a breathless hurry one day. 
"Please, Mr. Brown," said she po* 

lltely, "will you change any eggs that 
are not gobd?" 

"Certainly, my dear!" aiiswered tha 
kindly old man. 

"Well, the one you sold me Just now 
Is no good," said the Uttle one, "so 
will you please'change that?" 

"Tes, where is It?" asked the gr£h 
cer. 

"It's ontslde on the step," was tha 
reply. "I've Just dropped it!" .; 

Just Se. 
When we speak,, of a resort belnc 

exclusive we don't necessarily menu 
that it is fashionable. There's heaven, 
for instance. 

Mint Coining Geld Again. 
For the first time in four yenrs tho 

coinage of gold was resumed during 
May at the Philadelphia mint, the out
put having been 15,000 double eagles 
with a value of $300,000. Though 
working on one shift of eight hours. 
Instead of two, the mint also turned 
out §,800,000 pieces of minor coins of 
the'value of §1,427,090. This included 
8-10,000 half-dollars, 2,180,000 quarters, 
4,000,000 dimes and 3,390,000 pennies. 
In addition 11,040,000 pieces of silver 
and nickel were turned out for the re
public of Cuba. 

Ready for Him. 
Mrs. A—Does your husband smoke 

in the house? 
Mrs. B—Tes; and I'm glnd of it. It 

will be easy for me to say where to be
gin if he'ever remarks that we must 
economize.—Boston Transcript. 
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Always GetHie Best 
3.nd in corn flakes,t.oday 
iiiere's only one"best'^— 

Post Toasties 
A food of top-notch 
excellencee 
I^ooks different and 
tastes different from 
ordinary com flakes 
Better flavor, firmer 
textxire and greater 
eating satisfaction 

P o s t Toas t i e s are in great
er demand than sm^ other 
corn f lakes —at all grocers" 

Made by 
Postum Cereal Ca,Inc.,Battle Greek,Mic±L. 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

ARE YOU 

Ready for Graduation ? 
We Have a Good Line of 

Women's White and Black Pumps 
AUo, GORDON HOSIERY to Match 

B. V. D. and ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

NECKTIES AT POPULAR PRICES 

New Perfection Blue 
Flame Oil Stoves 

THE SORT ANYBOBY CAN UNDERSTAND AND OPER
ATE; THE SORT YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS-ASK HER! 

Yoa are Bound to Have One 

Some Time—Why Not Now? 

Wood and Coal are scarce 
and hard to ̂ et, cost a lot 
of money and tabe a lot 
of room, hard to handle 
and dirty. Use Oil—yon 
can get at every grocery 
store; compact, inexpen
sive, easy to handle, ef
fective. 

Stove and Oven as shown $ 3 2 . 2 5 

1 Burner Stove S6.50 and $13.00 3 Burner Stove $25.00 
2 Burner Stove 13.00 and 18.50 4 Burner Stove 31.50 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Automobile 
LIVERYI . 

Varlics carried Day or Night. 
('ars Rented to Responsililc Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. h M & Son 
Tel. }}-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. I Fntnai & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

TeL 22-4 

JS\te Antrim ft?port»r 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Price, $2.00 per year 
Advertising Rates on AppUcatioo 

H. W. ELDRSBGB, PUBUSHXS 
H. B«£LDBSi>eB, Assistant 

Wednesday. June 16,1920 
Long D iuuce Tclcpboa* 

Notice* of Conceru, Lecturei, Ealertainments, etc., 
to whicH an admiasloo lee ts charfced. or from which • 
Revenue is derived, musl l>e paid for as advenisnaeou 
by the line. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. 
Resolutions of orxlinary length $1 .ee. 
Obituary poetry and lisu ol flowers charged for ai 

advertising rates; also will be charged al this same rale 
list of presenis at a wadding. 

Eniered at the Post-oflSce at Antrim, N. H., 
ond<lass matter. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. W. E. Cram spent a portion 
of last wesk in Boston and vicinity, 

Willard Manning made a business 
trip to Hillsboro one day the past 
week. 

Ernest M^nn, of Boston, visited his 
brother, Howard M ann, one day last 
week. 

A party of gypsy moth men are In 
town, from the state experimental 
station. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Clough. of Al
stead, were in town for a few days 
the past week. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Clifton J. Bartlett 
were a t their home here for a few 
days the past week. 

A few of our young people attended 
the graduation exercises in Hancock 
on Friday evening last, 

Robert Handy has completed his la
bors in town and returned to his for
mer home in West Swanzey. 

Schools close this week and we pre
sume the average boy and girl, not to 
mention the teachers, are glad of it. 

James R. Ashford is laid off from 
work a few days; he is suffering with 
a form of rheumatism in his right 
arm. 

Mrs. Carrie Whynott and son, Wal
lace, are to remove from town and 
retum to their former horae in West 
Swanzey. 

Miss Edith B?rker, a former teach
er in the primary school in the vil
lage, was calling in the school build
ing on Friday last. 

News reaches us that Ivon Balch, 
formerly of Antrim, was married on 
Monday, the 14th. Friends of his 
native town offer congratulations. 

Hiram W. Johnson, works manager 
of the Goodell Company, has purchas
ed the Isaiah C. Hanscom house on 
Highland avenue and will soon occupy 
it. 

The Antrim team of ball players 
journeyed to Wilton last Saturday and 
played ball with the local boys of that 
place and met defeat in an interesting 
game, the score being 3 to 1. 

Mrs, Arthur Whipple, who has 
been spending a season with her fath
er, E. J . Thompson, has gone to her 
home in Somersworth, this state, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Whipple are now 
living. 

The new road under construction 
from Elm street comer past Maple
wood cemetery is progressing quite 
satisfact.orily. With several culverts 
in position the grading is being push
ed along as rapidly as p9ssible. 

The lecture by Dr. Eastman at town 
hall on Friday evening was a very fine 
thing, but was thinly attended. This 
was doubtless due to the fact that it 
was not well advertised and very few 
people knew much about it. 

Six horses drawing a steam boiler 
eame near getting into trouble going 
down the Goodell hill one day recent
ly. Two of the horses got mixed up 
a little when too mueh speed was be
ing made but fortunately everything 
came out right aide up. 

The committee having in hand the 
matter of getting together soch in
formation as lhey are able to secure 
from the town's people on the subject 
of a tablet with the names of all who 
served in the World War from Antrim, 
and other permanent memorial, are 
holding regular meetings in Select
men's rooms. It is the duty of every 
person in town to meet this committee 
and teli them what he thinks of tbe 
matter. They expect to report at the 
biennial meeting to b« held on Ta«t* 
liay, theQth day ot NoTCmbar. 

Why man— 
we made tliis 
cigarette for you! 

^C 

<̂Sc 
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CAMELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste! 
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 

^''"'ffA^ Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
v5\^x!//i' smoked straight! 

With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 

f!> W>^^^^ leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
•^ ip^^^^i t^ste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

^ , M . puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
Ctimcis are eold everywhere ir x^ m/ c^ 

'^2o'^/".^i!}t^'i^^'^ the world at any pnce. You 11 pre-
?:fr,ir'L̂ ;'«rr>cV;,o'n*'"v". fer quality to coupons or premiums! 
et ronlly rttcomnend this 

Vup:7yorwi,lnyZt"^vt!!'^'^ R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C 
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Antrim Locals Moving PicturesI 

Miss Ann Beggs, County extention-
ist, was in town two days the past 
week. 

Miss Carol Jameson has retumed to 
her home at the Highlands, having 
graduated last week from the Emma, 
Willard school, in Troy, N. Y. 

Harold H. Proctor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Proctor, is on a pleas
ure trip to Washington, D. C , and is 
visiting relatives for a short time at 
the nation's capitol. 

The Concord Patriot of recent date 
contained the following item of news: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Daggett an 
nounce the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Dorothy Wing, to Harold Fisk 
Tupper cf Nashua. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daggett formerly resided in Antrim. 

June 28 the time changes on the 
railroad, effecting the running of the 
trains on the Antrim branch, and the 
summer schedule will then be in force. 
The train that we formerly had from 
Concord in the forenoon and to Con
cord in the afternoon will be restored, 
much to the satisfaction of most of 
our people. 

Warren Merrill's family had their 
reunion the 6th of June. Those pres 
ent, besides Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and 
daughter. Bertha, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Kilburn and three sons, of Andover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merrill and 
son, of Haverhill, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Flanders, of Andover. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Osgood, of Han 
cock. 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday Eve., June 19 
Pictures at 8.00 

TUESDAY Eve., June 22 
6 Reel Drama 
7.30 o'cloek 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Auction Sale 

American Red Cross 
Antrim Branch 

ANNUAL MEETING 
IN THE SELECTMEN'S ROOM 

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 19, 
1920, at 7.30 o'clock 

To act on the following 

1st. To choose officers for the en
sning year. 

2nd. To see how much money the 
Branch will appropriato for local child 
welfare work, or take any action 
thereon. 

Srd. To see how much money the 
Branch is willing to appropriate for 
local district nursing, or take any ac
tion thereon. 

4th. To transact any other busi
ness that may come before the meet 
Ing. 

June 15, 1920. 
C. S. Abbott, Chairman 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, -Antrim ; 

The Estey sale on June 5 was a 
I very successful one in spite of the 
rain, and owing to the storm it was 
impossible to sell all the goods adver
tised. The balance of the goods will 
be sold at public auction on the prem
ises on Saturday afternoon, June 19, 
at 1 o'clock. In this sale are a num
ber of old fashion articles, a 1918 
Ford tourina car, 60 jars canned fruit, 
and many goods that will attract buy
ers. For particulars read auction 
bills. 

^ Have a Full Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim, N. H. 

i ; vu i i J i i iu i ; . i i iU l \ , 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Children's Day at Presbyterian 
Chnrch 

The Sunday School of Presbyter! 
an church held its Children's Day ex
ercises last Sunday at the time of the 
morning exercises. A large audience 
was present to greet and encourage 
the children and the committee in 
charge. The exercises were under 
the direction of Mrs. Cameron and 
Mrs. Temple. The several recitations, 
songs and exercises well rendered, all 
reflected much credit on the commit
tee. The duets by Arthur Hawkins 
and Carol Nichols and by Edmund and 
Benton Dearborn were well received. 
The music by the choir was also a 
source of delight to the audience. The 
pastor made a short address on the 
prominent factors of Children's Day, 
viz. children and flowers. 

10.:'!2 
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Trains leave Antrim Dupot as follows: 
A . >t, 

6.08 6 -U 
10. a-) 
1". .M. 

12. la 
•i )-) r,.,3T 

Sunday: o.30, 5.43. iO.42 ii.m.; 3 49p.m. 
Stage te.ives Ex|irt.->s Office 1.5 minutes 

earlier than depiii-tiire of train. 
StiiRe will call fcir î assonfjors if word 

is left at Express Oftice, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the eaily morning train 

should leave word at Express OflSce the 
nieht before. 

Church Notes 

Notice from Clinton Store 

We shall be around calling on the 
people we want for customers, on reg
ular days hereafter, beginning next 
Monday. 

G. M. NESMITH, Mgr. 
Cliaton Store. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

The pastor. Rev. Wm. J. B. Car» 
nell, will take as his topic on Sunday 
morning: The Strength of Union. 

At4hc union meeting in the even
ing the topic will be: Laying up a 
good store for the coming days. 

Hay For Sale in Greenfield 
Village 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. Yon know my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your btisiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician I will sell at my barn in this vil

lage, 5 tons of No. 1 Hay, at the 
market price. Also. 5 ton of No. 2 H i l l s b o r o a n d A n t r i m , N. H. 
Hay. G. S. PEAVEY, 

Greenfield, N. H. 

Mrs. A. W. Proctor has been visit
ing her daughter. Miss Ethel Proctor, 
ia Eaat Jaffrey. 

Telephone connection 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

i 
-:i!l3)rsae!acii'^''^')r<yr'. M^ 
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Childs' Opera Honse. Hnisboro 
Latest Productions is Hotion Pictures 

THURSDAY. JUNE 17 
THEDA BARA in "The Lure of Ambition" 
JAMES J. CORBETT in "The Hidnight Han" 

Episode No. 13 Ford Weekly 

SATURDAY, JUNE 19 
GLADYS BROCKWELL in "Hother of His Children" 

Sennett Comedy Fox News 

TUESDAY, JUNr 22 
Paramount-Artcraft Special, "The Firing Line" 

PEARL WHITE in "The Black Secret-
Episode No. 10 Barton Holmes Travels 

Two shows each evening, 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

SAVE YOUR 

WOOD and COAL 
By Purchasing a 

KEROSENE OIL STOVE 
Guaranteed to do the Same Amount of Cooking 

for One-Half the Cost of Wood or Coal. 

We have the DETROIT VAPOR, FLORENCE AUTO-
MATIC, PERFECTION or SIMMONS 

Write or Call and Get Our Prices 

HILLSeORO FOfiNilUBE ROOMS, Hillsboro, i . « , 

HILLSBORO 
Frank M. Parker died at his home 

here last Wednesday nomiog, aft«r a 
long illoesB. Altbough in ill bealth 
for more tban a year, Mr. Parker bad 
continued to attend to his bosiness af
fairs up , until his death. H« was 
bom in Milford, Dec. 18, 1863, the 
son of George F. and Sarah (Law
rence ) Parker. He spent the greater 
part of bis early life in Milford, and 
was in the employ of D. Whiting and 
Sons, when he was sent here to take 
cbarge of their grain and milk busi
ness and remained in their employ for 
16 years. 

In 1894 he waa commissioned post-
roaster and served four years. Since 
then he bas tteen engaged in tbe real 
estate and lumber business. He waa 
a prominent Democrat and served two 
terms as selectman and was also elect
ed to other offices. 

On Sept. 5, 1899, he married Evan-
gie Grace, of this town,< who survives 
him. The funeral services were held 
on Friday aftemoon from the home. 

KaHHMMHttittMtateHliMM 

HANCOGE 
The graduation exercises of Han

cock High Scbooi took place at town 
hall Friday evening. The program 
included an address by State Supt. 
Butterfield; essays by the graduates, 
as follows: "Rural Life," Allan Had 
ley; "Latter Day Heroines," Doris 
Hayward; "Vocational Guidance," 
Ruth Cutter; "Class History, Will 
and Prophecy," Maude Ware; selec
tions by school chorus, in charge of 
Mrs. Annie Lindsay Putnam, Miss 
Catherine Moore was class marshal. 
Dancing followed. 

The ushers were Uriel Hickey, 
Louisa Richardson, Oatherine Moore, 
Marie Shea, John Shea, All red Fair
field, Alton Fogg and Ralph Bemis. 

NORTH BRANCH 

The summer services at the chapel 
will commence next Sunday evening. 
Rev. J. D, Cameron, D. D., will 
preach. Time of service is 7.30. 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin and Mrs. W. 
D. Wheeler visited at Bennington 
Saturday with Mre. P. E. Sheldon. 

M. P. McHvin has purchased a cow 
of C. D. White. 

Mr. Cate, of Lawrence. Maas., vis
ited over the week end with his fami
ly at Liberty Farm. 

Carl Swett and Mrs. W. H. Tow
ard were Nashua visitors the past 
wetis. 

Miss Alice Welsman, of Maiden, 
Mass., is at her home for the summer. 

Misa Florence Pope is a Boston vis
itor for a few days. 

Dr. Barrett, of Peterboro was in 
town recently. 

G. K. Woods has returned from 
Nashua and is stopping at Harry 

NOTICE! 

After July 1, 1920, Liberty Farm 
Boars for service to Thorobred Berk
shire Sows ONLY. 

H. W. Cate 

Brown's. 

The School Association which is be
ing formed, of pupils and teachers 
prior to 1900, is making plans to hold 
the reunion some time during Old 
Home Week, whicb will be in August. 
Anyone knowing the present address 
of former pupils or teachers is asked 
to send them to Mrs. Helen Burnham, 
Antrim, or Mrs. Charlotte Harvey, 
North Branch. 

Mr. Muzzey recently bad a narrow 
escape from what might have been a 
serious accident. He was coming down 
the hill from Harry Brown's with a 
load of wood, and when the horses 
weiit onto the bridge, one broke thru. 
Fortunately it got out with only a 
shaking up and minor scratcnes, but it 
is an experience one doesn't care to j 
go thro very often. This bridge has [ 
been unsafe for quite a time and is I 
still in the same condition^ as far as i 
we have learned. Bridge plank on j 
hand is not a bad investment, as thej 
majority of bridges in town need lo | 
ba repaired, and by so doing, serious' 
accidents may be avoided. 

ARRIVED A T L A S T ! 
VICTROLAS 

VICTROLAS GRAFONOLAS 

—AND-

$25.00 GRAFONOLAS 
$50.00 

.Months ago I placed my orders for a Large Stock of Victrolas and 
Grafonolas. Freight difficulties have held up the shipments all this 
time, but at last the instruments are here. 

This is a remarkable opportunity for those who have patiently 
waited, and for those who do not wish to wait until next f.iU to buy. 
For in this shipment you will find practically every model that is 
made, and in EVERY FINISH, Mahogany, Fumed Oak, Ameri
can Walnut, whichever you like best, 

I have no idea when I shall be .ible to get another shipment, so 
to everyone who wants a Phonograph now, or during the next year, 
my advice is 

ACT IMMEDIATELY! 

Those who come first will naturally get the best choirc. 

$120.00 

$150.00 
Special Terms 

On All Instruments 

SOME OF THEM WILL BE PLACED IN YOUR 
HOME FOR A FIRST PAYMENT 

AS LOW AS 

Five Dollars! 

$140.00 

$225.00 

Delmont E. Gordon 
Hillsboro, N. H. $150.00 

mnifWWWWtHWg»»^nn;»n>Hia«^ mum ,.| Ifi iiiiiuHi 

" Hillsboro Guaraoty Savings Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

. i- . i : i p i , , i J i i i f j i f i t t t f j r^ i : ; • i:i z :z 1- z--,z-i ^:. : t c i a : 

QuaUiqCoes QearTkrou^ 
No car on the market is of more 
8inq)leor accessible construction t->ifln 
tbe Dort This not only makes the 
cax kmg-Hved, but over a period of 
tTHie, saves yoa no inconsiderable 
8U1U m time and money. 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665-

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro. N. H. 

% AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 5 
Jv Public Liability . Proparty Damage . Collision R 

I 

Poor little chap—! 
He darted out from behind a wagon. 
The most careful driver couldn't have 
avoided him. 

Hospital attention and medical aid are 
costly. Someone must pay. If the case 

goes to court, the car-owner stands to 
e the one. 

This boy's parents did not have to sue. 
The motorist carried a T R A V E L E R S 
Automobile Liability policy and The 
Travelers settled the claim to the satis
faction of all. 

Telephone us to-day 

Henry W. Wilson 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Insurance of Every Kind 

arj. Jl H » » H Efpnnnnnrit̂ iwwHHHH 

Typewriter Pgper 
Ton can select from a variety of colon and 
qtMUty. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTSIM N. H. 
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HARDING AND COOLIDGE 
WIN IN HARD BAHLE 

Contest at Chicago Will Be 
•Chronicled as One of Most 

Memorable in Republican 
Party's History. 

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON. 

FOP President—Warren G. Harding 
of Ohio. 

For Vice President—Calvin Coolidge 
of Massachusetts. 

Convention Hall, Chicago. — The 
Domination for President was made on 
the tenth ballot. Tlie vote on that 
ballot for the men who had been tlie 
leading candidates w a s : Harding. 
Gi7%; Wood, 1 5 7 ^ ; Lowden, 12; 
Johnson, 80 4-0. 

After It is all over, that Is the news 
It took five strenuous days to produce. 
That is all the great mass of the pub
lic will remember. But for those who 
had a. part in the contest it will be an 
experience to be rememhered for a 
lifetime, and the convention of 1920 
wtll go down In the history of the Re
publican organization as one of the 
hardest waged battles of the party's 
existence. It was a battle of which 
the audience saw but little that was 
spectacular—a show tlmt did not meas
ure up to the expectations of the thou
sands who had begged and fought for 
and purchased tickets and who had 
Jammed themselves into the great 
building sp.<islon after session, swelter
ing and roasting and always anticipat
ing something worth whllo. 

Public IVIissed Real Fight. 
The public did not see the reai fight, 

as they wero not ndmitted to tlie coun
cil rooms where the differences of con
testing candidates were iruued out or 
where the varying opinions ot differ
ent factions were being reconciled so 
that a platform that could tit all ele
ments might be produced. The un
usual condition of the times had pro
duced a wide range of idea.*. Men dif
fered nidically on iniportant points 
upon which lire pnrty must go to the 
public as a liiilt if it is to i nvo ••. chance 
of heing successful in Novcuilicr, and 
It was not an easy task tn iind tlio com
mon ground upon wliich ail were will
ing tn stnnd. Kvery day of tlio live 
brought its til reat of iiolt on the p:irt 
of .<nnie faction, nnd tlu'.«e tliroats 
bron;.-ht adjustment after adju.xtiiioiit 
after si'S.-iioiis lasting from Init a few 
miiuitfs to an liour or so in order that 
new conferences might he held and 
new efforts might he made to siitisify 
opposing elements. 

Greatest Stumbling Block. 
It was the League nf Nations plnnk 

that proved the gro.-itest stumbling 
Mod;. The Irreconcilahles of tlie sen-
010, led liy Senator .Toliu.soii, would not 
listen to anything that ."avorcd of an 
ImUirsement of the League of Nntions. 
with or without reservation. Another 
element. led by Nicholas Murray But
ler of New York, insisted iiiion indorse
ment of the League witii tiie Lodge 
reservations, nnd on Wednesday morn
ing it seemed that nothing could pre
vent a split on this plank. 

It was at tills time that the political 
genius, EWiu Root, was called upon. 
The cahles carried the troubles of tho 
contestants to Europe, where Uoot Is 
assisting in tlie organization of an in
ternational court, and the cahles 
hrought hack a solution that satisfied 
Senator .Johnson and his followers and 
which the others were willing to ac
cept in the interests of party harmony, 

the speech of Congressman Rodenberg 
on behalf of Governor Lowden. 

Wben Judge Wheeler of Callfomia 
started to present tbe name of Senator 
Johnson the audietice had had enough 
of oratory. The distinguished Califor-
nian referred to the League of Nations 
plank as Senator Johnson's plank, and 
both delegates and the audience ob
jected. He referred to the campaign 
funds of other candidates, and there 
was a roar of disapproval. He fought 
back, and the audience and tlie dele
gates fought with him. From that 
time to the close of the long seven 
hours and more of nominating speech
es the orators might quite as well have 
said nothing, as the audience heard 
nothing of what they said. Despite the 
efforts of Chairman Lodge the commo
tion continued until tlie last orator had 
named the last of tJie eleven candi
dates whose names were placed before 
the convention. 

Magic of Roosevelt's Name. 
A feature of the nominating and 

seconding speeches was introduced by 
Mrs. Robinson of New York, a sister of 
the late Theodore Roosevelt. In sec
onding the nomination of General 
Wood she referred to hira as a friend 
of her brother, and frora that time on 
practically each candidate was refer
red to as a friend and heir of the de
parted ex-president. 

The balloting began on Friday night, 
and four ballots were taken at that 
time. On these ballots General Wood 
was the leader, with Govemor Lowden 
a fairly close second. After the first 
ballot a motion to adjourn was made. 

tbat the nulnstructed delega^tes would 
do their bidding. Senator Jobnson'and 
General Wood refused to release their 
Instructed delegates, and on the nlntb 
ballot the lUinols delegation 8taye<l 
with Governor Lowden, the Pennsylva
nia delegation stayed with Governor 
Sproul and the New York delegation 
continued to split among several can
didates. At the end of that ballot 
Senator HarcVng lacked 120 votes of 
enough to nominate him and It was 
thought for a time the leaders were 
going to fail until Governor Sproul 
was known to have released the Penn
sylvania delegation to Harding, and 
with that the effort to climb into the 
Harding wagon started on the tenth 
and final ballot. In the end all instruct
ed delegations were released, but many 
of them declined to change their last 
registered vote, and the final ballot 
was announced as given at the head of 
this account. 

La Foltette Stone Wall. 
All through the balloting 24 Wiscon

sin delegates had persistently regis
tered their votes for Senator La Fol-
lette, and when after the last ballot 
had been announced it was moved to 
make the nomination unanimous these 
24 delegates voted against tbe motion. 

It took but a short time to select 
Govemor Harding's running mate, 
Govemor Coolidge, Senator Lenroot of 
Wisconsin, Senator Gronna of North 
Dakota, Governor Allen of Kansas and 
Colonel Anderson of Richmond, Va., 
were named as candidates, for the 
place. There was but one ballot. Gov
ernor Coolidge receiving 076 votes, and 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
. IN TABUID FORM 
itenis of Interest Fim Ml 

Sections of Yadteilaaii 

NEW ENGLAND CROP REPORT. 

WAHREN G. HARDING. 

but was promptly voted down by a 
eombiiiiition o f t h e Wood nii'l l.owdeii 
delegates, who felt that tlieir only 
elinnce to win lay In preventing fur
ther conferences on the part of the 
lenders. Another effort lo adjourn 
was made after the second ballot and 
a roll call of the states demanded. It, 
too, was voted down by the same com
bination of delegates. At the close of 
the fourflT ballot Senator Sinoot ad
vanced to the front of the speaker's 
stand and moved an adjournment. A 
roll call was again demanded, but the 
demand was ignored and an aye and 
no vote called for. Both sides In the 
controversy exerted al' their lung pow
er In an effort to enforce their will on 

There was difficulty again ovor tlio la- ' ^^^- chairman, but after a conference 
bor plank, and again compromlso was ! °^ senate lenders on the speaker's 
resorted to to prevent a split. Much ] sfnnd the chair ruled an adjournment 
the snme thing was true of the plank j ^•^'^ been voted, 
on Mexico and a plank on Ireland. In Efforts to Effect a Compromise, 

the end tho Irish were overlooked en- | Back to Uie council rooms went the 
tirely, as nothing tho lenders were will- , leaders, and to these rooms were sum-
Ing to do was satisfactory to that ele
ment, which was demanding a strons 
resolution acknowledging the freedom 
of the Irish "Republic." 

For hours the Resolutions Commit
tee, headed hy Senator Watson of In-
dinnn. fought bnck nnd forth. Ap
pointed nt the session of Tiiesilny, If 
wns expected to rermrt at 11 o'cloek 
M'ednesdny morning, and fhe Coliseum 
was packe<] to eapncity nt thnt hour. 
A few othor formnllties were com
pleted nnd ndjournme.nt tnken to 11 
o'clock of Tlnirsdny. Agnin the crowd 
rnme bnck. The convention convened. 
Cardinal Gibbons offered nn invoca
tion, and the convention adjourned to 
4 o'cloek. With n never ending Inter
est the crowd "ns agnin bnck at 4 
o'clock, only to w ;iit for two long, .swel
tering hours for Ihe flglit on the pint-
form which the.\ were anticipating, hut 
which did not tialcrlnlize. The fight 
had all been m.ide behind the closed 
doors of tho council rooms, and with 
the exception of the presentation of a 
minority report by a member of the 
committee from Wisconsin, to which 
no pnrticvilnr attention wns paid, there 
wns no evidence that there had ever 
been n disagreement, and the platform 
n'a.<! ndopted with less thnn half a 
"Sozen dissenting votes. 

Much Oratory on Jap. 
Fridny gave promise of being a red 

letter dny for the audience, nnd the 
fight for the coveted bits of beautifully 
engrnved cardboard waxed hot and 
henvy. At 0:.'?0 in Uic morning, when 
the session opened, every seat wns fill
ed, every aisle was jammed with an 
expectant multitude. It wns to be A 
dny of oratory, and It was. The first 
order of huslness wns the call of the 
states for the naming of candidates for 
fhe nomination for the presidency. 
Arizona yielded t<K Kansas, and Gar,-
emor Allen took the platform to nnme 
General Wood. The audience henrd 
what Governor Allen hnd to say and 

i moned the men who were directing the 
fights of tho candidates. Efforts were 
made to bring ahout some sort of a 

; compromI.se that would result In a 
nomination on Saturday morning. But 

I the promises and appeals In the inter-
I ests of party harmony were all In vain. 
I The three candidates—Wood. I.owden 
i and .lohnson—who were leaders in tbe 

voting, refused fo give plaoe to nny 
one on whom fhe senatorial lenders 
could agree. They wanted fo let the 
delegates fight It out on the floor of 
the conventliin nnd continue the ballot
ing until the delegntes had expres.^wd 
their choice for'the first plnce on tbe 
ticket without any influence l>einp ex
erted on the pnrt of the parly leader.-*, 
and temporarily they won. 

A Seeming Deadlock. 
When the first bnllot was tnken nl 

the session of Saturday niornlnit It 
showed but little change from those of 
Fridny night. Through the first four 
bnllots of Saturday Genornl Wood nnd 
Oovemor 1/iwden were running neck 
nnd neck and on one ballot were tied 
with 311% votes eaeh. 

Again there came n demand for ad
journment, and ngaln fhe Wood and 
I/Owdcn forces combined to prevent It. 
but without result. After another con-
sultflfion at the baek of the speaker's 
stand before hnlf a dozen s<>nntorlnl 
lender* the session was adjourned de
spite the protests of a largo part of the 
delegates. 

Dark Horse Appears. 
Almost Instantly there flnshed 

through the grent bnilding the mmor 
tliat the leaders hnd decided on Sena
tor Harding as the man if (hey could 
force his nominatioii, and they were 
going to try. 

Could they do It? Did the leaders 
control enough, delegates to name the 
lender of the party ticket? The gen
eral sentiment was that they could: 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 

the ticket was complete. The Repub
lican convention of I'JL'O was a tiling ot 
the past. 

A Vision of Eloquent Women. 
One of the features for which the 

convention just closed will long be re-
nieiul)ero<l was the participation of the 
wonien. It is doulnful if they had any 
decisive part in tlie actual naming of 
tlie candidate other than the few who 
wore present ns delegates. But wom
en figured prominently on the minor 
committees, and they figured promi
nently in the oratorical efforts, and 
very much to their credit. At least 
one woman seconded the nomination 
of each of the candidctes for the 
nomination for the presidency, and 
their speeches appealed to the audi
ence because they were short and to 
the point. Women were active as 
workers nround the headquarters of 
every cniidirinte. They gave out red 
and hlue ribbons for General Wood, 
badges and pennants for Goveriior 
Ixiwden. served tea and cakes for Her
bert Hoover and did something of a 
iike service for ench of the candidates. 

At General WOCKI'S headquarters 
Mrs. Wood nnd her danghter had a 
linndshake nnd a grneious word for 
every cnller. but they refu.sed at all 
times to talk politics. On the other 
hand, the dimghter of Nicholas Murray 
Butler wns the real manager of her fa-
tlier's cnmpnign. 

Hoover Showed No Strength. 
nerhert Hoover nt nn time showed 

nny strength in the balloting. For the 
first nine bnllots his tofnl vote was 
froi.i four to sU. nnd on the tenth bal
lot he polled nine votes. When his 
nnme wns presented to the convention 
on Friflny by .Tudge Miller of Syracuse, 
N. v., a (leleu'Mte from that state, he 
received a demonstration from the au
dience thnt w;is one of fhe warmest 
and most unusunl fentures of tbe con
vention, but It wns not joined In by the 
delegations. It wns verj- evident that 
Hoover had no place in Republican pol
itics. 

NUTSHELL LIFE OF 
WARREN G. HARDING 

BORN--November 2. 1S«.'), on n farm 
near Blooming Grove, Morrow conn-
ly. O. 

S C n o o i - T.lFi:>—Villnge school al 
Blooming Grove; Ohio Central College, 
Iberia. O. 

BUSINESS I.IFFy—As n yonng mnr 
became a printer nnd linot.vpe operatoi 
and in 1885 became proprietor of th« 
Mnrinn (O.) Star. 

rOLITICAL LIFE—From IgfiO te 
lOO:? represented his district In the 
senate of Ohio. In lf)04 and 1905 waf 
lieutenant governor of tbe state. In 
1014 was clcctc<l to the United Stftte* 
sennte. 

FAMH.T LIFK—Married in 1891 tc 
.Miss Florence Kllng. 

A swim of about a mile took a 
borse owned by the Metropolitan Ice 
Company to safety after tbe animal 
bad fallen Into the basin at T wharf 
Boston. 

Though sustaining a broken back 
and other injuries when he fell 40 
feet from a ladder, Mathew Soumter, 
of Boston, a painter, will Uve, the 
doctors say. 

Wiith tbe exception of a tew depart
ments, the Marland mills plant of the 
M. T. Stevens & Sons Company, An
dover, Mass., Will operate only three 
days a week for the present. 

All Boston matrimonial records 
were broken when 100 couples ap
plied at City HaU for marriage Ucen
ses . It was the largest ntimber ever 
to file intentions in a single day. 

The strike for $S a day started 
March 1 by the granite cutters of 
Qaincy. Mass., has been settled by 
the Granite Manafacturers' Associa
tion accepting the demands of the 
ctitters. 

Diving from a raft. Emest Grande, 
11, son of Mary Grande, North Adams. 
Mass., became stuck face down in the 
mod on the bottom of tbe frog pond 
southwest of tbe city and was 
drowned. 

Quantities of Turkisli tobacco and 
Egyptian manufactored goods arrived 
In Boston from Smyrna and Alexan
dria in tbe British steamship Barotse, 
whose cargo is valued at approximate
ly J2.000,000. 

Andrew N. Enelis, aged 39, shot his 
wife, Margaret, in a New Britain, 
Conn, hotel and then sent a ouilet in
to his own head, dying instantly. 
Mrs. Enelis, who was 21. died a half 
hour later in a hospital. 

The base wall of the bridge across 
the Charlcjs River , at Pleasant sL, 
South Natick, Mass., gave way undar 
the weight of the town steam roller, 
and the machine, weighing 10 tons 
foil 20 feet into the water. 

Goorge Stewart. CUnton, Mass., has 
sailed for Ireland, where at Belfast 
be is to attend the annual convention 
of the Orangeman order, he to repre
sent the United States organization, 
of which he is National president. 

A gift of $400,000 towards the $3,-
0ii0,OO0 endowment fund which Wes
leyan University, Middletown, Conn., 
is rai.*ing has been received from the 
General Education Board of New 
York, President W. A. ShankUn an
nounces. 

Lieut. James Raiche arrested Rob
ert Story, 16, of Springfield, .Mass., on 
a charge of stealing 12 automobiles, 
which the boy admitted, the police 
state, he taking and driving until tbe 
fuel was exhausted. Tbe cars wore 
then abandoned. 

The estate in Essex Connty. Mass., 
of the late Henry Clay Frick, mil
lionaire steel magnate, whose Sum
mer resident was at Beverly Farms, 
was valued at $1,049,059 in the inven-
too ' filed with Judge Dow in the Sa
lem Probate Court. 

Lstest Information Indicates that 
the warmer favorable weather the 
last half of May considerably encour
aged farmers; iriantlng got under 
way and some of the earlier pessi
mism of farmers gave way to greater 
hopefulness. But receipts of fertili
zer, ^ machinery and other suppUes 
are yet far behind the usual. 

The apple blossom was fair to good 
on the whole, heavier on early vari
eties while usually lighter on Bald
wins, especially where trees have not 
yet overcome the winter damaee. of 
1917-1918.' 

Northem New England reports ful
ly as many acres of oats as last year 
with good growth thus far; wnUe 
soathern New England reports small 
acreage decreases and not quite so 
good growth. HA'Y promises an ex-
ceUent crop In New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land but is somewhat disappointing 
in Maine and Connecticut. 

Resolutions favoring municipal cen-
sotship of motion pictures in Maine, 
upholding the prohibition amendment, 
and uqging tbat action be taken to 
stop aUeged propaganda tending to 
estrange this country and Great Brit
ain were adopted at the convention of 
the Episcopal diocese at Maine. 

Miss Florence Sbeip of Mobilp. 
Ala., was awarded flrst pnze in the 
breadmaklng contest at commence
ment exercises at Lasell Seminary, 
Boston. The prize is considered one 
of the greatest honors -in the sem
inary. It consists of a pin In the form 
of a miniature gold bread loaf. 

Jail doors will open for convicted 
violators of the Vermont law relative 
to selling cigarettes to minors in 
Wihdham County hereafter if State's 
Atty. E. W. Bibson has his way. The 
State's Attorney stated that he would 
ask the court to impose Jail sentences 
Instead of fines upon conviction. 

Not less than six nor more than 
12 months in Vermont State prison 
was the sentence imposed upon Al
bert Fortin. who, while driving an 
automobile in an intoxicated condi
tion badly injured two men. The 
sentence is the heaviest ever imposed 
in this State on a drunken autoist. 

Woodward Hudson, counsel for the 
Boston & Maine railroad, asked the 
Mass. state departmetit of public util
ities to approve the road's petition to 
issue bonds for $17,60€,000, bearing 
interest at 6 percent., and to be sold 
to the director-general "of railroads 
at 981^. under an agreement with the 
railroad administration. 

Judge Williajn J. Day, Mass. sUte 
deputy of the Knights of d-lumbus, 
received a telegram from William J. 
McGinley. supreme secretary-, urging 
that all Massachusetts members who 
contemplate joining the K. C. pilgrim
age to Europe in August file their ap
plications at once. The pUgrlmage is 
limited to 500 and leaves New Tork 
August 7. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SAII OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, I.ake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
TeL 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JoIuiB.FiitBeyEs!atB 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di-* 
^ectoi^ and Embaimer, 

m For Erety Caae. 
Lady A M i s t t n t . 

van Uae roneiml tappUes. 
riowws runil»k«d tar All Oee«ileu. 
CMOaear az alzbt pronvtlvsueoded te> 

e A l e p " — • ~ • XewCndasd 
aamaa. Comer Hlgl 

I»-t.stBe«i-

Antrim, N . U . 

Clayton M. Root, custodian of the 
Westfield, Mass., Town Hall, bas a 
ben which has established a world's 
record. In other words, this fowl 
produced 15 chickens, when aU the 
eggs that Mr. Root placed under her 
was tbe regular setting of 13. 

Eddie Moy Ome of Boston, a Chin
ese, 22 years old, was fined $1000 and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail in the 
United States District Court, Bangor, 
Me. He pleaded guiUy to tbe charges 
of aiding in tbe illegal entry of eight 
Chinese into tbe United States. 

It WlU be "Dr." as well as Judge for 
all of the eight justices of tbe Maine 
supreme court from now on. The 
honorary degree of doctor ot laws 
waa conferred on them all at the 
class day and commencement exer
cises at the Univeraity of Maine. 

Tho maternity l>CDefits bill, wliich 
has been one of the most widely dis-
cnRs«>d matters In this year's Massa-
chu.ietts Ireglslature. was defeated in 
the House Although it was well 
known to the members that Gov. 
Cortidge was anxious tbat some legis
lation of the sort shonld be accom
plished. 

After three days of successful poll
ing and hauling, flrst with one steam 
street roller and finally with two. the 
immense tree of Revolutionary an
cestry, that stood in front of the old 
General Lee bouse on Sycamore 
street, Somerville, Mass.. was 
dragged from tbe gronnd, sawed up 
and carted away. Tbe tree is said to 
be at least 240 years old aod the base 
was about 14 feet in circumference. 

Tbe FOod and Drug Division of the 
Mass. State Depaj-ment ot PsbUc 
Health, reports thAt during tbe month 
of .May there were examined 901 sam
ples of milk, of which two showed 
evidence of removal of cream and 87 
showed evidence of the addition of 
water. Director Lythgoe says this is 
an unusuaHy high percentage of wa
tered milk for this time ot the year. 
Fifty-flve samples of food were ex
amined of which nine ware adul
terated. 

The Massachusettts Medlca.1 Soci
ety, at it.s 139th anniversary meet
ing in Boston, discussed various 
phases of medical instruction in 
schools, hospitals, clinics and sana
toria, and recommended improve 
ments and changes in the practice 
and teaching o fmedicine by which 
closer co-operation and better re
sults may be obtained. 

A 22-year journey of two miles ot a 
letter through the mails from the 
State Honse, Boston, to the House of 
the Angel Guardian in Roxbury ended 
when Brother Jude, treasurer of the 
House, received a check for $18. Dur-
the process of tearing down a mail 
shate in the SUte House, workmen 
found a letter which in some manner 
became caught In the woodwork, 

Tbe high cost of kissing was 
brought home to George W. McKay. 
31 years old of Worcester, Mass., 
when he was ordered to pay a flne 
of $23 by Judge Utley in district court 
on a charge alleging assault and bat
tery. Miss Nora Ford testified she 
visited the garage owned by her uncle 
and said the defendant pnt his arms 
around her and kissed her untU she 
flapped his face. 

How Virginia oyster-men profited 
by the discovery that green-gDled oy
sters which they had discarded as 
worthless were identical witb th fa
mous Marrennes green oysters whicb 
are considered a great delicacy in 
France is one of the Interejting facts 
disclosed by Professor Philip H. 
Mitchell, of Brown University. Provi
dence. In an Informal resume of his 
researches in oyster ctilture. 

Both the Utah and Florida, dread
nought type battle.ships, will be in 
Portland. .Me., from June 28 to Joly 
3. according to word received at the 
.Maine eCntennial Committee's read-
quarters. They are to serve as at
tractions during the celearatlon and 
efforts win be made to bave their 
stay prolonged until July 6 so that 
their crews may appear in the naval 
and military parade of Jnly S, 

Brookfield, Mass.. people are so 

prosperous that tbe town farm Is to 

be sold and tbe few paupers will b e 

farmed out dt an assocfation farm in 

Charlton. The town has conducted 

the farm for 75 years, but a year ago 

the exiMnse of caring for each inmate 

became so large that It was decided 

to try out tbe association plan asd 

tba nnmber ot town, poor Is even 

smaller tban at that time, so It was, 

decided to sell. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
• V . - . * T . -

I w i t h t o toBooaee to the pablio 
Owt I wil l Mi l goods at u c t i o B for 
toy psrties who wiah, at reaaottabl* 
tatea. Apply to 

W. B. CRAM, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
. Luted with a e are quickly 

- SOLD. 
Ko charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HILLSBORO BBIUOK, N . H . 
Telephone eonneeUon 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

R E P A T-RED. 
Wjfk may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Engineer , 
L a n d S a r r e y i n g , LeTels , e t e . 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

TKLlPHOin nONHKCTION 

C . H . DTTTTOXT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
sold on reaaonabie termi. 

B. D. PEASLEEe M. D. 
HIL1.8BORO, N. H. 

Offiee Over Nadonat Baak 

Dteeseee of Eye sed Ksr. Letest ia-
stmmeots for tbe deteetloo ef errors et 
vlirioa aod oorrect fitting of GUasea. 

Honrs 1 to S, aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays aad holidays by appeintiaeDt 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selerttnen will meet at their 
Rooms. In Town Hall block, oa Mon
day eveninc of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector wtll meet wttb 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOV.NES, 

" EDMUiND M. LA>'B, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of be ing a subscr iber t o t h i s 
paper ia that y o u and y o u r 
fexnily b e c o m e at tached t o 
i t T h e paper becooaea a 
m e m b e r of t h e &unily a n d 
i t s c o m i n g e a c h w e e k wiH 
b e aa TV^^ome a s t h e ar
rival o f a n y o n e t h a f a dear . 

It win kaep j>«a tajarmed on 
tba 4oinga ef tba eetnaaaiilty aad 
tha bar^lna of t^e taarebaata 
refularty adrinSead trOl caaMe 
jroQ to save taaay tiosaa tha eaat 
aftha 

1 w 

-td^t^issn.-,. 
••ariir'-iiiii .1 a t^stsmiimmmtt m'wt\n!^^i^Si, aefaJllecei^^.mmttmtitieKtimetiiutiiLliL.,^i^ -:•^^^^--S^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION 

Mrs. J. Christman Proved 
That Lyclia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound is a 
Remedy for this Trouble. 

Binfehamton, N. Y.—'T was in a very 
gervotw condition for over a year, my 

~!iind was gloomy, 
ould see no light on 
nything, could not 
rork and could not 
liave anyone to see 
me. Doctor's med-

pcine did not help me 
nd Lvdia E. Pink> 
I a m ' s Vegetable 

BCompound was re-
Icommended. I took 
l i t a n d a m n o w 
I w e l L I r e c o m -
Imend it to allafflict-

1 nervous prostration.' '—Mrs. J. 
CHRISTMAN, 193 Oak Stree t Bingham
ton. New York. 

I n e success of Lydia E. Rnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from riots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
»ised with perfect confidence by women 
•who suffer from^ nervous prostration, 
<iisplacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache, bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion and dizziness. Lydia E. 
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound is the 
standard remedy for female ills. 

If there are any complications about 
•which you need advice write in con
fidence to Lydia B. Pinkbam Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 

Dressing Up. 
The Groom—Your horse'U have to 

have new shoes all round, miss. 
, Miss Newgllt—Very well. Order 
some stylish suede pumps for him and 
see that they match my riding togs. 

I m p o r t a n t to Mothera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
tor Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 

In Use for Over 30 Tears. r 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

That Depends. 
"Don't you beUeve the fruits of any 

hard work compensate for its toll?" 
"Not wheu you nre handed a 

lemon." 

Appear At Yoar 
Best—Instantly 

If yon fMelve a tudden 
caller or an unexpected In
vitation you can feel con

fident of al«rays appearins 
at your bett. In but a few 
raomentilt renders to your 
(kin a vranderfuUy pure, 
foft complexion that i* 
beyond comparisan. 

Oriental Cream 
•. . Si,..y Z'̂ .. /..,-•/..'.,/.s.<... 

reUD.T. HOPKIN.S X, SON. Now Y.» k! 

HEALS RUNNING SORES 
"I feel it my duty to write you a letter 

ot tnanks for your woiiderlul Peterson's 
'Ointment. I had a running sore on my 
ieit leg for one year. I began to use 
Peterson's Ointment three tveekr ago and 
•now It Is healed."—A. C. GUbrath, 703 
Reed St., Erie, Pa. 

P'or years I have been selling through 
•druggists a largo box ot PETERSON'S 
OINTMENT for 35 centa. The healing 
power In this ointment Is marvelous. 
Eczema goes In a few days. Old soreB 
heal up like magic; piles that other reme-
cles rio not seem to even relieve are 
•speodily conquered. Pimples and nasty 
iilackheads disappear In a week and the 
dlstre.ss ot chaflng goes In a few mlnutei. 
Mall ordf̂ rs fllled. Peterson Ointment Co., 
Inc.. PulTalo. N. T. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Having clearitd your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. TbQ soap to cleanse 
and purify, tbe Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
withont them. 25c everywhere.—Adv. 

Sorry to Disappoint You. 
Ko, Maude, the young business man 

who advertises for sealed proposals 
doesn't mean the leap year kind.— 
Boston Transcript. 

Lift off Corns! 
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freazone 

costs only a few cents. 

Keep Boot Buttons On. 
Take a comuinn slioo lace, make a 

bole in the kid of the l)oot large 
•fiiouyli to tnke the eye of ench hut-
inii. Tlu'ii pnss tlie shoe Ince, which 
slionhi !)(.' iu!w mil! stroii«, tliroush the 
•eyes of tlie buttons, fn.'Stoiiing it at 
•ench end with ns lint a knot as pos
sible. 

Soni(>t!iiii's a iircnobf^r's pnpnlnrity 
•rnii ii,> iii,'nsiiro(i by tlie sliortiioss of 
?;ls si'i'innns. 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in 
Europe FoHow the Great 

World War? 

RUSSIANS MISLED BY LENINE 

Claim That BolshevUc Government Es-
Ubilshes Equality Palpably Fai 

Despotic Power Put in Offie». 
holders' Hands. 

Article XXM. 

With your flngers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft com, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet. 

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous right off, root and all, without 
one bit of pain .or soreness^ Truly I 
No humbug!—Adv. 

A Gentle Hint. 
He—Are you fond of birds? 
She—Well. I do Iilce a jolly iarl: now 

and then, but T hnte a jn.v. 

Frantic With Pain 
Doan's However Brought Complete 

Recovery and Trouble Has 
Never Returned 

"My kidneys were weakened by ex
posure in .-ilaRka," gays Hermann 
Schrader, 32S Park Ave., Hoboken, 
N. J., "and my misery at times be
came so great I thouglit I would lose 
my mind. I had terrible pains in my 

back, and a con
stant desire to 
urinate. My back 
felt as if it were 
in sections with 
e a c h crushing 
against the other. 
Finally I was ta
ken desperately 
ill. It seemed as 
if something were 
crushing out my 
life. Before long 
I passed a gravel 
stnne the size of 
a pea. If the pain 
had b e e n any 

M. e.L~j_ "̂ "'•* intense I 
Hr. Sckndtr t^ink I w o u l d 

havo died. I was having practically no 
flushing of the kidneys and my weight 
had reduced from ITS pounds to 125. 
The doctor told me I had gravel and 
small stones filling up the passaeea of 
the bladder. After all of fhis I began 
to use Doan'a Kidney Pilla and soon 
improved. In a shnrt time I wa* well 
and my cure has lasted fifteen years. 
Today I am in perfect health." 

Sworn to before me. 
W. P. WEISS. Kotnry Public. 

Cat Dean's at Any Store, SOe a Bes 

D O A N ' S «PS°JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, tt. Y. 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Cet Rid of 

Thete Udjr Spots, 
There's BO longer the sllsrhtest need of 

feelins ashamed ot your trccklcs. as Othlns 
—double strensrth—la guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots. 

Simply" get an ounce ot Othlne—double 
strength—from your drugulst. and apply a 
little of It nleht and morning and you 
should soon sec that even the worat freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
onea have vanished entirely. It la aeldom 
that more than one ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the akla and gain a bcautUuI 
clear coniplexlon. 

Be aure to ask for the double strength 
Othlne. as this la sold under guarantee of 
money back tf It falls to remove frecklea. 

'' Matching the Case. 
"That is such a loud engagement 

rfhg Will pave Ressie." "Tes, but then 
she is such a blK belle." 

ASPIRIN 
Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

"B.iyer Tahl(»t.<> of A.oplrin" is genu
ine Aspirin proved ssafe by mllllon.s 
and prfscrihod by physicians for over 
twenty yenrs. Accept only an unbroken 
"Raycr pnoknfte" which contaln.s proper 
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Cold.s and Pnin. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tahlets cost fow cents. Dnigglsts also 
sell Inrecr "Rayer packages?." Aspirin 
is trnde mark Bayer Manufacture Mon-
oacetieacide.ster of Sailcylicacid,—Adv, 

Many men •who can 
wrath are not corkers. 

bottle their 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Sprinkle in the Foot Bath 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
T h e Antiseptic, Healing Powder 

for the Feet, 
for Tired, Swollen, Ten«er Feet. 
Coms, Bunions, Blisters, Callouses, 
It freshens the feet and raakc.ii walk-
Ingeasy. 1,.V»,000 pounds of powder 
for the feet were used by our army 

and navy during the war. 
Ask for Allen's Foot«Ease. 
Sold everywhere. 

Ntiht and Momlnif, 
Haoa Strong, Healthy 
Eyaa. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Bum, if Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated, use Marine 

often. S o o t h e s , Befreahas . Safe JFor 
bifant or Adult AtallDnigp'sts. Write for 
Free Eye Book. Hnte BTI ItasJr C*-. CUoft 

I TOBACCO. Real homemade hand preparfd 
twist, smok'r. lb., Jl; S lbs. »2 75; t lbs. tr, 
Postpaid. Randolph T.ib. Co . Padurah. Ky 
Mlrhlcnn Farm. 238 acres, buildings, stock, 
tools, town 4 ml. nr stats rii., schl. 124.000 
»14,n00. Owner, Mark Kelly, OxfoM, Mich, 

FREGKLES 
W, N. U., BOSTON, NO. 25-1920. 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
The first great hypocrisy of the bol

shevik government was its pretense at 
establishing equality. Caste and class 
reminded the Russians of suffering. 
The soviet government, through the 
people's commissars. Issued the follow-
lug decree: 

"All designations, such as merchant, 
nobleman, burgher, peasant; titles, 
such as prince, count, etc., and distinc
tions of civil ranks, privy, state and 
otber councilors, are abolished, and 
one designation Is established for all 
the pepulation ef Russia—Citizen of 
the Russian Republic. 

Article 4 of the constitution makes 
bare the Insincerity of the decree. It 
does more. It gives evidence of ths 
great felony committed against the 
freedom of tbe Russian people by Le
nine. 

These three classes shall have the 
right to hold offic ? and to vote. They 
are made citizens of Russia by the 
constitution: 

First. Ail Russians that are eighteen 
years of age and who have acquired 
the means of living, through labor that 
is productive and useful to society, 
and also persons engaged In house
keeping for the former. 

Second. Soldiers of the army and 
navy. 

Third. Members of the former two 
clas.ses, wheu Incapacitated. 

But the constitution goes further; 
It tells who shall not hold office and 
sball not vote: 

First. Persons who employ hired la
bor In order to obtain profit. 

Second. Persons who have an In
come, such as Interest in capital, rents, 
receipts from property, etc. 

Third, Private merchants, trade and 
commercial brokers. 

Fourth, Monks and clergy of all 
denumlnations. 

Fifth. Employees and agents of the 
former police, the gendarmery, and 
the czar's secret service; also mem
bers of the former reigning dynasty. 

Sixth, The demented or mentally de
ficient. 

Seventh. Persons who have been de
prived by a soviet of their rights of 
citizenship, because of selfishness, or 
dishonorable offenses, for the period 
fixed by the sentence. 

Makes Officeholders Despots. 
Section 7 affords great opportunity 

for construction; the Soviets are given 
power to disfranchise citizens, because 
of "selfishness or dishonorable of
fenses." AVho is to say what shall con
stitute these offenses? The courts? Xo. 
The people? No. The political office
holders? Yes. When we remember that 
the first thing that the bolsheviks did 
when they came into power was to 
drive from the Soviets every one who 
disagreed with the bolshevik plan of 
communism, at once and by force, it 
is easy to understand the terrible pow
er glvon in this phrase and the tyran
nical use that may be made of it. Every 
difference of opinion with their meth
ods or plans would be a .selfish and 
dishonorable offense in tlie eyes of the 
bolshevik rulers, nnJ the foolhardy dis
senter could be stripped of his citizen
ship, and, no doubt, would be. This 
section writes the death warrant of 
freedom of opinion; It gives to the So
viets a bludgeon with which to beat 
a man out of citlzen.«hlp who ventures 
an opinion at variance with the im
posed order. It makes the citizen the 
servant, the officeholder the master; 
It is government upside down. 

In a note to Section 04 of .\rtlc1e 4 
of the constitution, we learn the local 
Roviot.s may, with the consent of the 
people's commissars, "lower the age 
qualification for voters," 

What a splendid opportunity this 
Joker In the constitution ofTers for 
political Jockeying. If the central pow-
er discovers it is about to lose con
trol of a village or rural soviet. It has 
the power to nip the uprising In 'he 
bud. The people's commissars can ar
rongo with the minority In the soviet 
In question to reduce the age limit and 
give the vote to young boys and girls. 
When It is remembered thnt the con
stitution directs the people's commLs. 
sor of education to Introduce In all 
schools and edncatlonal Institutions of 
Russia the study and explanation and 
Justification of the bolshevik constitu
tion, it is not hard to understand that 
young people Into whose minds have 
heen driven and drilled a reverence 
for bolshevism and It.s methods, could 
be expected to vote for and support 
the bolshevik program. 

Best Citizens Disfranchised, 
Three groups of people cla.sslfied by 

their occupations are permitted citi
zenship. They are the members of the 
army ond navy, the working men.and 
women, and the peasants whcJHJBillP 
hire labor. Every one else is made an 
outcast. The man who has saved a 
little money, earned In the sweat of 
his face, and Invested It, U not per
mitted to become a d t lxen; the man 

who has a little shop—It may wpre-
sent the sacrifices and savings of his 
whole life—comes under the ban, he 
is unfit for free citizenship In bolshe
vik Russia; the farmer who hire* 
help, and almost every farmer Is com
pelled to employ help In the harvest 
time. Is a criminal exploiter and he 
Is denied the right to vote or bold 
an OflSce. 

The man who devotes his life to 
religion, who comforts the poor, visits 
the sick, the servant of God, Is driven 
from the political house; he is denied 
the right to vote. It Is dangerous to 
give the thrifty, tbe Industrious, the 
vote. The fact thar they were bom 
In Russia, that their parents and 
grandparents were natives to the soil 
for centuries, means nothing, These 
disfranchised ones speak the Rjisslan 
language; It Is their only tongue. 
Their blood has had a part in Russian 
suffering. The bolshevik constitution 
exiles them. They are natives without 
a country; and why? Because by hon
esty and Industry they have saved a 
Uttle; because they have tried to get 
on. Lenine says such people are fllled 
with dangerous ambition; they are 
climbing the ladder of capitalism; 
tbey are dangerous to the proletariat. 

Tbe soldier is not an employer of 
labor; he cannot be; he Is given a 
vote. The sailor Is iiot an employer of 
labor; .he cannot be; he Is given a 
vote. 

The constitutional provision defining 
citizenship puts a. premium on Indo
lence, a penalty on Industry; It encour
ages waste; It punishes economy; It 
makes the successful an outcast; It 
makes of the ne'er-do-well a citizen; 
frugality, thrift and Industry are 
crimes; those who possess these qual
ities are branded as undesirables; 
they are denied citizenship. 

Ne Possible Justification. 
Lenine tries to justify all of this 

by saying that In the transition from 
capitalism to socialism It Is necessary 
to rule with an Iron hand. Capitalism 
must be destroyed. The system must 
be uprooted. Even so, what right has 
Lenine, without the consent of the 
majority, to take citizenship from na
tive Russians? What is his excuse for 
It? Where Is the force of his argu
ment? Even admitting, for the sake of 
argument, that communism, bolshe
vism, l8 a panacea for all the Ills of 
the human race, what right has Lenine 
and his minority to force It on the 
people of Russia? Conceding his creed 
is for the common good. Is It not his 
first duty to make the people see and 
understand Its virtues, and then, by 
and with the majority consent, put the 
creed to tbe test? To assert that his 
program Is economic does not change 
the fact that his methods are not dem
ocratic. The Lenine system of dls-
francld.sing the people Is bound to de
moralize them, 

How can a people be free without 
learning self-reliance, without trying 
self-government? Proclaiming people 
free does not make them free. Free- | 
dom is action. It Is thinking. It Is the 
ability to govern one's self. It coraes 
from experience and exercise in gov
erning one's self. The definition of 
freedom is self-determination, and the 
word "self" is an important part of 
the definition. Admitting for the mo
ment tliat Lenine Is trj'Ing to govern 
the people for their benefit, although 
he is not giving them a thinking part 
in the government, does it not follow 
that his methods incapacitate the 
people for self-government? How can 
a child leam to walk except by try
ing, and even though the child stum
bles and falls. Is bruised and hurt, 
these experiences are part of the edu
cation in walking. 

Real Test of Freedom. 
The right to vote is the test of free

dom, Rob a free man of his voting 
right and you make of him something 
less than a free man. It does not mat
ter whether you treat him well or not, 
If you rule hlra without giving him a 
say In his own government, you de
stroy his Independence, Suppose the 
constitution of a debating society, a 
lodge, a farmer's grange, a labor 
union, declared that some members 
could hold office and vote, while others 
were not eligible for office and could 
not vote. What wotJld be the position 
In the body of those who were denied 
all right of participation in Its affairs? 
They would be compelled to obey the 
rules, do tbe bidding and bow to the 
wish of those who hnd the right to 
vote. What would be the effect upon 
the voteless ones? They would be de
moralized ; they would become non
entities. Those possessing the voting 
power would grow arrogant, arbltrarj-
nnd autocratic. The war of the ages, 
the struggle of all history, has been 
the flght of men for equality in gov
ernment. The right to vote is the test. 

(Copyrlaht, 1920, W«st̂ rn >?«wapap«r tJnlon) 

NEW HAMPSfflRE 
STATE NEWS 

The body of a woman, Ideotified as 
that of Mrs, Alphonsine Guerin ot 
Manchester, was found in Lake Wlu-
nisquam, Tbe body was resting in 
about eigbt laches of water. 

STUDEhJTS EARN THEIR 
PENE8ES 

EX-

After nine weeks suspension, the 
Concord granite cutters accepted the 
proposal of tbe manufacturers for an 
?8 a day wage and retumed to work. 
Tbe new agreement •will be In force 
uaUl April 1, 1922. 

With the girls In white gowns of 
tbelr own making, before an audience 
of parents and triends 'whlclv filled 
the Temple street hall of the Junior 
high scbooi, Nashua, the 146 boys 
and girls of the class were graduated. 

The 67th annual meeting of the New 
Hampshire Homeopathic Medical so
ciety was held at Laconia tavern. The 
business was devoted to the regular 
routine followed by the election of ixr. 
Maurice Q Wiley of Laconia, presi
dent 

St. Anselm's College In Manchester 
bas been named as tbe convention 
place of the abbots and directors of 
tbe Benedictine colleges of tbe coun
try. Tbe convention will be held at 
tbe close of tbe annual retreat late 
In June. 

Tbe water In tbe Piscataqua river 
proved too cold for Cbaries Tuttle 
when be plunged into It the other 
evening in what tbe police termed at
tempted suicide. He shouted for as
sistance when be felt tbe cbill ot the 
water and wa,s rescued. 

Thomas Mott Osbome, formerly 
commandant of tbe naval prison, 
Portsmouth, completed a report to 
tbe Navy Department on his investi
gation of naval prisons and detention 
camps on the Atlantic coast. He put 
on civilian clothes for tbe first time 
iu neariy three years. 

George H. Brown, of the firm of 
Brown & Burpee, wUl be one of the 
outstanding potato growers of south-
era New Hampshire this season if 
his crop p,an3 out as he ejcpects it 
ivill. 

Last year It yielded 4,000 bushels 
of potatoes. This season 17 acres 
havo been planted." 

Drive Success in State 
Rev, D, S, Jenks, secretajy of the 

N. H„ Baptist convention, reports 
that the state contributed more than 
half a million in tbe recent drive to 
raise a hundred million doUars in tlie 
country. Rev, Mr. Jenks -was the 
leader ot the drive in Now Hampsbire. 

New Hampshire State CoMefle Beys 
and Girls Largely Self Supporting 
Those privileged to hoar President 

Hetael deliver an address on "Your 
State College" before the New Hamp
shire Federation of Women's Clubs 
recently were amazed at the .state
ment tbat 83 per cent of tbe students 
earn all or part of tbeir expenses. 
Immediately, tbe question arose as to 
bow It was accomplished. . 

One young lady bom in Greece haa 
an earnest desire to carry the mes
sage of modem enllgbtment to otber 
Greek boys and girls, less fortunate 
than sbe. Her father Is now a mill 
hand here In New Hampshire unable 
to fumlsh mucb financial support so 
she must earn at least one-baJf of 
her expenses. 

One •senior girl with an honor rec
ord was bom In Vilna, Russia, dausb-
ter of a Jewish Junk dealer. Sbe is 
earning 90 per cent of her expenses, 
and specializing In sociology and ec
onomics, with a view to the allevia
tion of tbe lot of tbe poor among her 
own peoiple. 

There Is also the case of the daugh
ter of a doctor, hhnself a graduate ot 
botb Brown and Harvard, but unable 
financially to take caje of her, •so sbe 
is earning such funds as she cannot 
borrow for her last year of prepara
tion for business life. She has earned 
all her O'WTI living since was eight 
years old and had to stand on a chair 
to wash dishes tor the neighbors. The 
long yeaxs of work have not dimmed 
tbe brightness of her dreams of one 
day being business manager of some 
large concern. She is an earnest Bap-
Ust, 

The smallest girl In the school, now 
a senior. Is going home to take charge 
of tbe farm when she graduates, to 
care for an invalid mother an father. 

So tbe story might be continued 
IndefluIteJy, but surely frora these ex
amples enough inspiration eau be 
dra-wn to Include the thinking people 
of the state to stand by these stu
dents who are doing so much to help 
themselves and not force the col
lege, through lack of funds or equip
ment, to tum away any of the earnest 
sons and daughters of New Hamp
shire, 

Name Murphy Head of Power Com
panies 

Effective rehabilitation of the seven 
Electric Light and Power companies, 
operating under the direction of tne 
Central New Hampsbire Power com
pany is expected to be brought about 
through an order pec^ently Issued liy 
the state public service commission. 
Increases in rates were tumed ovea* 
to a board of managers, 

Frances P, Murphy of Newport, 
head of several of tbe McKlwain shoe 
factorie.3 Is chairman. 

Bdward Pike of Concord barely es
caped death when he was hit wbile 
walking the tracks from Concord to 
Manchester, by the milk train. The 
accident happened three miles out of 
Concord near a small bridge. The 
train hit Pike a glancing blow as he 
stepped off the track and threw him 
into the Merrimack River. 

Jury Returns $1,750 Verdict For In
juries 

A verdict of $1,750 was returned by 
a Jury in superior court, Portsmouth, 
In lhe case of Bessie R. .A.dams against 
the Portsmouth Electric Railway com
pany. The suit was brought to recov
er for personal injuries the plaintiff 
received on the Rye line on Dec. 5, 
1919. 

Hold Priest For Theft Of Funds 
The Rev. Stephen Phiza was ar

raigned in the Manchester municipal 
court charged with embezzlement ot 
$20,000 of the funds of the Polish 
church ofthe Holy Cross. He was 
brought from New York, where was ar
rested after his disappearance from 
Manchester on May 13. He pleaded not 
guilty and was held for the superior 
court in $8000 bail. 

State Co-operation By Fanners Of 
Urged By Felker j 

Andrew L. Felker, state commls-! 
sioner ot agriculture, presiding at a 
meeting ot the advisoo" committee of 
the state department of agriculture i 
and heads of the various agriculture j 
organizations of tbe state, held al the ' 
state house, laid great stress upon! 
the necessity of co-operation in an 
effort to raise New Hampahire to thej 
agricjiltural .standard it should reach ' 
and hokL Several millions dollars, he i 
said, left New Hampshire annually; 

Lists Of Farms To Be Compiled 
The state department of agriculture 

in anticipation of a back-to-the land 
movement in the uot very distant fu
ture, is preparing to compile a list of 
the farms in New Hampshi.'-e offered 
for sale. A request is being sent to 
tho selectemn in each town asking if, 
when the annual inventories were 
taken, farms were found for .-̂ ale aud 
the name of the o^vne^ of such prop
erties as are on the market. With 
such a list .of ^arm properties for 
sale. Commissioner of Agriculture An
drew L. F"elker will be iu position to 
put prospective purchasers in touch 
with those who desire to sell. 

The commissioner is also writing to 
evei-y auctioneer iu the state and aiik-
ing for data concernin,? sales of cat
tle tills spring, the number of head 
sold, etc., in order to get a line on the 
number of cattle changing hands. This 
data -will Inform the commissioner re
garding the reason for selling and will 
give the department of agriculture 
another line on the problftms which 
are confronting the New Hampshii'a 
dairyman. 

When Comml.ssioner Felker gets re
turns from his letters to .selectmen he 
will write to the owner ot auch farms 
as are on tbe market and secure in
formation relatin,? to stirh properties; 
for the puiTxiso of publishinc: a list 
of farms for sale, the public-ation to !)e 
distributed in lerritor>' where it will 
he likely to attract the attention of 
men who might desire to cngagn in 
farming in New Hampshire,. 

Franklin Girls Set For Season 
The Pranklin airls b.-weball nine 

which hajs had a challenge open to any 
female h.all n-lne of New Kngland for 
three years is on the diamond again 
this yeiar looking for Bam<'s. Mis-« 
Flora Gomo, the captAin and pitcher. 

World In Danger From Plague, 
Danger from plague-infected ports 

In the Mediterranean Is pointed out 
by Doctor Reaumetz of the Pasteur in
stitute, who says that reports show a 
recmdescence of the plague, especially 
In Syria, Saloniki, Alexandria and Con
stantinople, where energetic measures 
are being taken, especially for the pro
tection of allied troops. Doctor Bean-
metz expresses the opinion thnt the 
plague will not become general, but 
urges strict sanitary measures at 
French port.<t. 

"Same Insolent Germany" 
At the annual public meeting of 

the French Academy of Science Pres
ident Gulgnard told of the part play
ed by science In the victory of tbe 
Allies, and explained the Inventions 
produced to oppose the devices used 
by the enemy. 

M. Gulgnard declared that Germany 
today was the same as before, •with 
the same Insolent scorn for promises 
made and the same hope for an oi>> 
portune retum of her strength. 

reports that she has as good a tnam 
[°'•..!''*.^^'"5^^.® ° / foodstuffs thatl as ever and hopos a female feam will 

the I tie found this season to contP-«t •with 
It haa been nece!ssar>' to meet boys' 

and slioula be raised in could 
state. 

Tbe cost ot operationj? for the ap
proaching year •was the subject of 
mucb discussion, and one of the inter
esting talks was made by President 
R. D. Hetzel of the State coHlege at 
Durham. Owing to salary increases 
and otber expenses. President Hetzel 
estimates lhat $300,000 state aid will 
be needed this cominjr year againM 
les than half that amount, which has 
been previously voted and used. 

Stock Lake With Salmon And Tnout 
Large consignments of landlocked 

stalmon and lake trout fry have hr^.n 
planted in Lakes Winnipesaukee and 
Winnisquam this season. Bvery year 
calls sportsmen fi-om many slati>s to 
these shores to test their skill with 
these game fish thsit abound so plenti
fully and are sure to multiply under 
present methods of stocking. This 
must be done to keep the flshlng as 
good even as It is now, for both win
ter and summer Sshlng in tbese wa
ters Is a heavy drain on lake trout 
Open fishing on salmon Is between 
Xvrll 1 and Sept^ L 

nines for two .seasons. Last fall a 
great •victory •was -won over a team of 
(ast younjor boy players. 

United States' M»iiy Wars. 
Th© United States rvniilar army ha* 

engaged in more than a hundred wars 
or military campaigns; about nine-
tenths of them being with Indian 
tribes.—independent. New Tork. 

Plan To Have Esch Grange Make 
Own Scholarship Award 

Arrangements have beon mnflp hy 
the State Grange to enable each Po
mona and suhordinaie granRe In the 
state to award an annual scholarship 
at the State College to any deserving 
applicant. Instesd of having thp as
signment made by Secretjiry aeorp • 
R. Drake ot Manches! er. rach j.Tanfi« 
will apply on the forms alicady sent 
out, directly to Prof. C. M Pal tnn, 
dean of the New .»ami>s'hire colle.fd 
at Durham. 
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MORE OR LESS A MYSTERY 

Few Seam to Kn*w the Real Fact» 
Concerning the So-Called 

Monkey of Mens. 

Are you acquainted with the monkey 
of Mons? 

An army officer hroueht home from 
Belgium a replica—a tiny silver figure 
with one cluwlgh hand posed reflective
ly against Its chin and with a look of 
Introspection in Its deepset eyes. In 
showing It to a friend he mentioned 
that, like a number of ofiicers who hud 
been to Mons, he carried tbe thing as a 
mascot. The friend told a woman 
about It, and sbe, being unacquainted 
with the monkey of Mons, asked a sol
dier wbo had been tbere. 

"Never heard of It, but you can't 
Judge by me, as I was only In Mons a 
couple of days—got great coal mines 
tbere, though." 

Another soldier who had been to 
Mops long enough to go sightseeing 
was Impressed mainly by the cathedral 
of SL Waldrup—"built In the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries; Gothic archi
tecture, and—the monkey must have 
been there, of course, but—" 

Then the woman extended her In
quiry to a private who had hobbled 
around Mons for two hours while watt
ing to got away. 

"Sure I saw It! Bronze statue In a 
street—or maybe It was one of those 
gargoyle things on the church wall, 
but, anyhow, I saw. It—at least It 
looked like a monkey, though I 
wouldn't be willing to swear to It" 

Which Is the wby of tbls cry: 
"Are you acquainted wltb the mon

key of Mons r*—Wasbington Star 

SATISFIED WITH"DOG'S MEAL 

Antrim Locals 

Proprietor E. M. L«ne is having 
the Maplehurst Inn repainted. 

Parents of all children in the Vil
lage und Cenlrc schcols should each 
receive a curd very soon notifying 

! them of the physical condition of their 
'children. Tms is one of the results 
of medical inspection. 

William E. Cram, Arthur B. How
ard, Hiram W. Johnson and Hiram W. 
Eldredge are on a pilgrimage to 
Woodstock, Vermont, making the trip 
in Mr Johnson's Buick car. They 
are attending the cnntesseration of the 
Knights of Birmingham in that sec* 
tion. whieh is an annual occurrence in 
this Vermont town. 

tmtt 

Bennington 

WMtomer In New York 
Knew a Good Thing 

He Saw It 

Proved 
When 

He 

Crocbeters and knitters wanted oo 
Bootees and Sacquea. Steady home 
work all year round. We furnish wool 
and pay parcel postage both way. 
Yorkshire Knitting Company, Eastern 
Branch, Dorset, Vt., Wm. G. Bar
rows in charge. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Lewis Gove 
last Satar-

Maxwell 
over the 

will be 
morning 

A man and wife moved to New York 
from the West—a sane, conservative 
Asierican man and wife,: used to 
'money and knowing the worth of It— 
and brought the family dog along, 
paying $5 extra fare for the dog, by 
the way, on the train. Tbey went to 
a large and gorgeous hotel and in the 
due course of time tbe dog needed sus
tenance. 

"Ring for a waiter," said the hus
band, "and we'll get the dog some 
scraps." 

Tbe floor waiter came and when 
asked to bring some food for the dog 
explained with some hauteur that he 
wns the floor waiter and not the dog 
waiter, but would Inform the dog 
waiter of the desires of the dog. The 
dog waiter arrived In course of time 
and the predicament of the dog was 
explained to him. The dog waiter 
wrote down the order carefully and 
departed. Presently he returned bear
ing a silver tray on which were dis
played daintily various articles of 
food—some vegetables, some meat and 
a cracker or two. 

"What's that?" asked the husband, 
examining tbe contents of the tray 
with interest 

"The service for the dog, sir," the 
waiter replied. 

"How much Is It?" 
"One dollar, sir." 
The husband took the tray. 
"Get the dog a bone," he said. "I'll 

eat this.- It's the best-looking meal I 
have seen in the place, and the cheap
est"—Samuel G. Blytbe, In Saturday 
Evening Post 

Charles S. Abbott and 
were in Warwick, Masa, 
day. 

Miss Sarah and Diamond 
were at their home here 
week end. 

Children's Day exercises 
held in place of the regular 
service next Sunday. 

Robert Abbott is gaining slowly 
from his recent sickness, Mrs. Mary 
Maxwell is assisting Mrs. Abbott. 

Mrs. E. K. Wheeler entertained 
her brother, Lawrence Mahoney and 
wife, from Boston last week. 

Quite a delegation from Antrim 
Grange visited the Grange in Dublin 
Tuesday night, and furnished the pro
gram for the evening's entertain
ment. 

Mrs. Leon Cutter and three chil
dren, from Windsor, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thurs
ton, a few days last week. Miss 
Clementine remained for a longer 
visit. 

Deacon Keezer haa been obUg<ed to 
resign as janitor of the town hall, on 
account of failing health. 

The primary school exercises were 
held at 8.15 Thursday evening, and 
to this grade mast be given the palm 
for decoration and entertainment. 
The motion songs and exercises were 
especially well done, showing faithful 
work by both teacher and pupils,' lhe 
exhibition of hand work was most <n> 
teresting. The class history, read by 
Ruth McCoy, waa very entertaining 
and weil given. The graduates were 
eaeh presented a card diploma by Mias 
Cashion, tbe teacher. 

Tbe closing exercises of Miaa Cil 
ley's intermediate room were beld at 
2 o'clock on Thursday afternoon. An 
interesting exhibition of hand work 
was shown. In an interesting little 
talk the teacher aaid the cleanliness 
of papila in oiir schools ranked among 
the first in Hillsboro County, and care 
of teeth had advanced one point over 
last year. The room was prettily de
corated and tbe singing, apeak ing, 
and little play given by the piipils 
waa enjoyed by all present. »Even the 
mice are atriving for an education in 
this grade, having nibbled many of 
the papers. There are no means ot 
getting an estimate of how much 
knowledge they carried away with 
them, but no one will be offended if 
they go on up before another term. 

I Bennington* I 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Benningtoa 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, June 16 
Norma Talmadge in the Heart 

of Wetonia 

Satnrday Evening, June 19 
W. S. Hart in Square Deal Han 

Radium Mystery, Chap. 8 

EAST ANTRIM 

Fred White spent the 
G. Rokes*. 

It may be all right for a woman to 
marry in haate and repent at leisure, 
but a married man has no leisure. 

It's aa difBcult to convince a stub
born man as it ia to fatten a wind
mill by running corn through it. 

KNIFE ENDED ALL SQUAWKING 

Pets of Clemenceau No Lonaer Cre-
•ted Dliturbance, After Undergo. 

ing a Slight Operation. 

M. Clemenceau's love of pets, of 
which much has appeared In the press 
elnce his recent visit to London, once 
Involved him In trouble with his 
neighbors. Twelve years ago, during 
his first term as premier, he had a 
number of peacocks and storks In
stalled In the gardens attached to the 
ministry of the Interior. There are no 
trees In these gardens, only lawn and 
flower beds, which In M. Clemenceau's 
opinion lack animation—hence the 
peacocks. But other people living in 
the Place Beauvan complained that 
these birds were too animated, their 
cries being so persistent as to render 
sleep Impossible, 

Things reached such s pass that the 
prefect of police was asked to Indict 
his offlelal superior for disturbing the 
peace of his neighbors, who were all 
the more Indignant because M. Cle
menceau went home every night to 
sleep at his flat In the Rue Franklin, 
far out of the range of the peacocks' 
cries. However a scandal was averted 
by the premier allowing a slight oper
ation to be performed on the vocal 
chords of his pets, which, without oth
erwise injuring them, rendered them 
Incapable of squawking. 

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go Into Cel
lar, Fearing Bats 

Mra. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J., saya 
"Rata were ao bad in our cellar the 
servant girl wouldn't go there. I 
bought 9ome RAT-SNAP and it clean
ed all the rats out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rata and mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comes in cake form, 
no mixing. Cats or doga won't touch 
it. Three sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store, 

Mr. and Mra 
week end at E. 

Mrs. C. D. White and Mrs. G. P. 
Trask recently visited in Hillsboro. 

Mra, Lucy Swett is able to take 
short auto rides these pleaaant days. 

Helen Rokea apent the week end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. A. L. 
Perry, at Antrim village. 

Sarah Rogers lias retnmed to her 
home, after a few weeks apent in the 
family of C. D. White. 

We understand that we were mis-
informed last week and that Harvey 
Rogers has movedto Hillsboro instead 
of Bennington. Mistakes will happen 
in spite nf all efforts sometimes. 

Any information regarding a little 
pig that ia running at large will be 
appreciated by E. G. Rokes. We pre
sume you can buy thia pig at a rea
aonabie price and take him wherever 
you find bim. 

John Vamum, Percy Kendall and 
Chas. Robertaon, of Milford, visited 
Mary Coomba and son laat week. John 
will be remembered as a former resi 
dent here, where he and hia parenta 
occupied the houae now owned by Mal
colm French, and Percy haa apent 
aeveral aummers here, he being a 
nephew of Mrs, Coombs. 

Mrs. Ed. Newton and Mrs. Gordon 
were in Hillsboro on Taesday laat. 

Mrs. Archie Monroe viaited in 
Pitchburg, Mass., from Friday to 
Monday. 

C. H. Philbrick viaited bia daugh
ter, Mrs, Myhaver. at Memorial Hoa-
piUI, Nashua, on Sunday; ahe is not 
gaining strength aa rapidly a« it waa 
hoped ahe might. 

The C. E. supper on Friday laat 
waa well attended, netting the aoeiety 
Boroething over aixteen dollars. The 
committee wiah to express their thanks 
to all who helped in any way. 

Mrs. Albert Lawrence and Miaa 
Lawrence, with relatives from Leo
minster. Maaa., have been at their 
Lake (^rge cottage for a few days. 
Mias Doris Wilson filled Miaa Law 
rence'a place at tbe Goodell Shop dur
ing her absence. 

Some young men "borrowed" Mr. 
Joslin'8 Ford, withotit permission, on 
Snnday night, but came to grief near 
the Monadnock Milla, as they collided 
with a Nashua car. It ia aaid they 
quickly took "leg bail," but the 
reckoning ia bound to come. No oue 
was serioaaly injured. 

The graduation exereiaea of the 
elaas of 1920, Bennington Grammar 
School, will be held at the town hall, 
Friday, June 18. at 8 30 p. m. (day 
light saving time ) An exhibition of 
the pupils' work will be given also. 
The public is cordially invited. Pro
gram ia as foilowa: 

March, Mrs. Doris J. Watkina, 
Pianiat. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, has bome the signature of 

, , ^ Allow no one to deceive you ia thtt. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good'» are but 
Eaqperimeats that trifle -with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

, What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute fa: Castor Oil, Paregoric 
Dro^ and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age is its guarantee. For more thaa thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisine 
tterefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowel8,ldd3 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, as. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William W. Story, late of Antrim, 
in aaid County, deceaaed, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Myra F. Butterfield, ad
ministratrix with will annexed, ofthe 
eatate of said deceased, haa filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, 
the final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden st Man
chester in said County, on the 20th 
day of July next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why ths same ahould 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be publinhed once each weel« 
for three succeasive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in aaid County, 
this lat day of June, .\. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register 

How We Cleared Our Summer Home 
of Rats, told by Mrs. Perry 

" When we opened our seaside home 
laat May, it waa alive with rata. 
They'd gnawed all the upholatering. 
We cleaned them out in a weelc with 
RAT SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
becauae it comea in cake form, no 
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and 
platea." Three aizea, 25c. SOc, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram'a Store. 

Abo.ut 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and infloenw 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes i! 
is the highest priced newspapei 
lhat brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Piano Duet, Chriatine Bell and Ma* 
rion Griawold. 

Salutatory, with Esaay, "Sugar," 
Athleah Edwards. 

Reading. 'Lafayette, We're Here,' 
Robert Powera, 

Song, "When the Flag Goes By," 
School. 

Esaay, "The Broom Industry," 
Charles Scully. 

Class History, Mabel Bailey. 
Piano Solo. Barbara Timme. 
Essay, "A Visit toa Woolen Mill," 

Alice Ourgin. 
Esaay, "Peraeverance Wina," (Claaa 

Motto,) Francis Wilaon. 
Group of Songs, "In the Land of 

Make Believe." "Fairies," Girls' 
Chorus. 

Clasa Prophecy. Harold Eaton. 
Reading, "The American'a Creed," 
Arnold Cosaette. 

Song. "Merry Life," School. 
2 Easay, "Russia," Theodore Call. 

Claaa Will, Robert Claflin. 
CPiano Duet, Mrs. Frank Traxler 
and Louiae Traxler. 

Essay, with Valedictory, "New 
England, Old and Naw," Phyllis 
Duncklee. 

Preaentation of Diplomas, Supt. L. 
E. Prior. 

Song, "Patriots," School. 
The clasa colors are bine and gold, 

and the class flower is blue iris. 
Members of the graduating clasa 

are: Phyllis Duncklee, Athleah Ed-
wards, Mabel Bailey, Harold Eaton, 
Robert Claflin, Theodore Call, Alice 
Durgin, Charles Scully, Frank Wil-
aon, Arnold Cosaette, Robert Powera. 

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen," Mrs. Hannan 

"I went into the hen houae one 
morning and found my favorite setter 
dead. I got real mad. Went to the 
•tore, bought some RAT-SNAP and in 
a week I got aix dead rata. Every
body who raises poultry ahould keep 
RATSNAP." Three sizes, 25c, SOc, 
$1.00. Sold and gnaranteed by Cram's 
Store. 

Dangler, New Process, 
Simmons, New Perfection 

OIL STOVES! 
Also U. S. Cream Separators 

76 B Plows and Points 
Good Line Tinware, Wash-

boilers, Rubber Hose 
and Sprinklers 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Reaort for Convalescent Caaea, Sfimi-Invalida, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock In the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs .relieves the choking sensation by 
cleSnng the air passages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sites—2Sc and $1.00. 

8«(1 for hM ttm.a\t. 
Vtatr drtirr ,t«,tt itpjl, ft, «.*, j , ^ f^ 

Worthrop k lynin Ce. Inc., BaifaU, R.Y. 

The 

Clancy Kids 
Timmie Will Never 

Know What He Missed 

PERCY L. CROSBY 
i ta W OtaUtOmra ittmtgartr traeiaatal 

,„6ee: H£R.ecoi^es-
reuLLY'fiuccs-He's 

fi^LWAYS iNSUmN'Mt-
' AN' I NEVCR CAN C€T 

SACK eeFORCHC ^ 
^ers OYGJR. I 

^\t<H01\{CROtid 

' ILCSTV, 
., ^..^ UP WtTH 
corrort AM'Then 

"'CAH INSI/LT fdi 
_ MOCHAS HC 
WANT.S. I'CC 
' cof4e CAciTAr 

HIMAS^OON 
AT H£ Opens 
rtffWOOTrf- . 
tr'ueeeASY 
VLOHCX tOOH'j 

KNOWWHATj 

t 

l^OOiOYAUtdTO , 
]Coro.rHtnona^[ 

fl607MOHeYAH' 

/ 
I 

t \jrtLS> 

, 5TDNC5'tc 
\BRthK MY eOHCSL 
ettr HAHCS'LC 

HEVCR HURT 

k 

^GBE! THer?c'5- NOTHIN 
|L(K-€ CeTTlN'BACK QVICKi 

AT A rR€SH Coy UKC 
TTHAT. 
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